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FARM HOMES HAVI MORE CONVENIENCES

Improved
The annual report of the year's

vork. prepared hy Mrs Jewell
H. Strasner. Carn County home
demonstration anon!, foi the
Texan A. nnd M. College Kxten
nlon Service was prefaced with
two pages of general remarks,
about the "county slluntlon"
somr exrpts from which fol
low:

"The milk production Is below
the average, due to high exist of
feMl. Also poultry raising and
tffff production are on decrease
due to feed costs. The production
of feed and cotton wu down In
1'MN becauseof Insufficient rain
fall. The number of irrigation
wells being dug In the county is
on Cue Increase. The fanners
planted more cottrni In 1!1H and
less feed. The size of the farm
acreage was increasedand thus
lowered the number of tenants
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J. B. ThompsonIs

Victim Of Death
In Govts, N. M.

Funeral services for .lames
Brent ol Portales, n
Mm a retired tanner and a form
er Garza and Lynn County resj
dent for 2X years,wore conducted
at the First Methodist Church at
2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
The Rev. D. W. Reed officiated
assisted by the Rev. J. E. Peters
of Grassland, the Rev. D. A. Ross
of and the Rev. A. B.
Cockrell. Burial was In Terrace
Cemetery under the directionof
Huclman Mineral Home.

Mr. Thompson was born May
14, 1877, in Montague County.
On August 1, 1900, he was marri-
ed to Miss Sudie Ellen Vincent
and to this union were born 11
children, 10 of whom survive.
Mrs. Thompson died In January,
1925. Mr. Thompson moved to
New Mexico in 1943. He died in a
Clovls Thursday night
after a week's illness. He was a
memberof the Methodist Church.

Survivors include four dau-
ghters, Mrs. Arthur Morris and
Mrs. C. W. Robertsof Post. Mrs.
J. H. Gregg of Ropesville and
Mrs. John B. Curry of Seminole;
six sons. Gaston. Vincent and J.
B. of Lubbock, Grad; of Salina
(Continued On Back Page Col. 3)

Jow Pupils
Enrolled At School

Although the enrollment is in
creasing almost ever) week In

the Poat Grade School, it is still
below that of any six weeks'
period of last year.

Fight new pupils were enroll
ed bringing the totai
number of pupils to 43t. lasi
year the smallest enrollment .,t

the endof any six weeks' iieriod
waa 451 and the largest was
480 pupils

When the Post Dispatch start
ed a series of features on what
brought people to Gaia County,
the staff members had no Idea
of compiling the history of the
county's development llinvevei
the trend seem to be going In

that direction and the
MiirMi'tlno aulte a bit of Inter
eat. It will continue as long a

thevarious residentsor the
ty will keep the reporters sup-i- ,

lid with information with

what brought thcin her.
At the rcquot or ine i o, -

I i.t.i J.illic-- . a "il''1
County pioneer whe spends hei

winters in Hamtow i am
th- following information

im August 1. 1904. John W

James ami 1 lxla Wtid
marrtrd at Mnruo vLCulh.h
County, Teaaa. the gevgiaphP"!
center of the stale wheie n.

ther and I had lived U out live"

Mr James had been living

With his parents in Slurry i ouii
ty. having moved there
Lanqxtftu CoviiiH He ha'
ed n land In the Ball and RoUi

ConditionsReportedBy H. D. Agent
somewhat In ine county.

Home Are Better
"The Increased farm Incomes

the last five years have resulted
In better tqulppad farm homes
with more conveniences, with
new homes being built In 19-1-

and I large number remodeled
However, the poor crops this year
will cut down on the pluns of
many farm people to remodel
nnd build new homes in IfMft.

"The yards In Post and vici-
nity are going to be verv barren
If the dr weather and high
winds prevail throughout another
yenr."

The report is divided Into 10
chapters, most of which have
been covered in news Items by
the Pott Dispatch during the past
year Some highlights follow:

"The agent devoted 30 daya In
lfM8 to Extension organization

Post. Texas The

Pages
Post

3V PostMspatti)

Lubbock

Hospital

Monday,

Brought

Farm

Boy Scouts,Cubs,ClubwomenAnd Others
To Aid In GarzaCounty Red Cross

Man's Clothing
And Other Items
Found In River

Sheriff E. M. Bass has an
unsolved puzzle in his office.

It's the why and the
wherefore of a large sample
of cotton, a leather Jacket,
one pair of khaki trousers,
a khaki shirt, a brown hat
and a pocket knife which
he picked up last Friday in
the Yellowhouse River bed
near the bridge on the Ralls
road.

Charlie Fox, Star Route
mall carrier, reportedhaving
seen the objects last Friday.

by Wilburn
Morris and Albert MoBfide,
the .neriff went to the river
and found the Items. "We
spent a long time walking
all over the nearby hills,
and we never found any-
thing that would help solve
the Bass told the
Post Dispatch yesterday.

The state police made a
check of missing personsbut
found that none fitted the
ilia of the clothing found,
und no vehiclescarrying cot-

ton samples have been re- -

il oi n1, ti

Post To Enter Band
ContestAt Canyon

The Post School Band will en-

ter the regional band contest in
Canyon April 29 and 30. the
band director. Merle Jenkins,an
nounced this week.

PeopleHere
i..iKtuie near the northwest

ern corner of what Is now Garza
County, on the Yellowhouse
Canyon about seven miles east
of what Is now Southland. Mr.
Jamen thought Cara County Hie

tine.st country he had ever seen.
"Shortly after our murlage, we

started out with two wagons
Ullll,.,l vslth lumber bought at

lo i in lor our new home,
traveling by way of old Light
i now FluvannaI down through
- ,nd i .mum On. what a drive!
The canyon was So crooked, so

narrow and mi wild looking to

ml 1 doubted that I would ever

mh' civilization again.
oil September1. my birthday,

we met a snow storm or ao it

seemed lo me a- - I had ri mind
made up to freeze-- but very lit

H, h, ,,w - II We camped out

three night sn that trip.
"My husband had already

bulp a 10 by 10 hall dugout on

the land When we got there with
all that lumber, we built a man
.. a o t,y )H fool houav with

History Of County SeenIn

What

and There were eight
home demonstrationclubs In 19
48 with a total of 9fi members
and eight girls' 4 H clubs with
128 members.

Market Not Feasable
"The agent spent three days

working with the home demon-
stration elubwemen on Market-
ing. The women purchasedmat-
erial for ttt pairs of leather
gloves. They Investigated the
prices of wool batts. cotton mate-
rials, sheeting,citrus fruits, pine
apples and strawberrieswith re
gard to buying them COOperat-ivelv-.

and found they could not
savemuch money by purchasing
the Items in that manner. The
agent will work on the buying
cooperatively of products that
will warrant n saving.The Coun-
ty Home Demonstration Council
discussed the possibility of a

The Gaiza

Thompson,

Eighl

Drive

Accompanied

mystery."

planning.

GatewayTo The Plains"

Bob Collier, Garza County
chairman tor tne :m:i t;ou i ross
Drive, and his committee chair
men have been busy this week
laying the groundwork for the
campaign which opens Tuesday
and lasts through the month of
March.

W. S. Land, chairman of the
greater gifts committee which
raises the bulk of the county's
quota each year, was working
out a committeeof assistants

time. They hope fts canvass
the business,district early this
week in an effort to keep the
county's record of being one of
the first counties in the state to
meet its quota each year. The
goal this year is $1,200.

The Boy Scouts and Cub
Scouts of Post will work in the
residential districts, trying to
get every family to buy a $1

membership in the Red t ross
organization. They will make
house to house calls, and the
campaign chairman is asking
that everyonegive them a hear
ing as well as a dollar.

The Garza County Home Dem-

onstration Council, directed by

Mrs. Jewell H. Strasner. will a

gain be in charge of the cam-
paign in the rural communities.
Mrs. R. A. McLaurin, council
chairman, will serve as chair
man of this phase of the Red
Cross Drive until the council
can elect a rural community
chairman.

Last year the homedemonstra-
tion clubs contributed noticeably
lo the success of the Bed Cioss
Drive with their eommjjkity ben
efit parties, seoi .1 f which

era ake ami pie -- Vlppi s and
forty two parties.

All workers are as .to pick
up (heir supplies at Collier
Drug Store Saturday, U chair
man said.

In connection wit the 19-1-

campaign. Miss Leah, kaon of
the Midwest Are. i In St.
Louis. Mo., was hi Mondaj
conferring with Col nil the
chairman of the County- -

Chapter of the lean tied
Croas, T. L. JoneS.

Lewis Herro. Jr.

To Follow Gibson

As County Agent
Lewis C. Herron, Jr., who has

been assistant county agricul
tural . ut at Wichita K.ilis the
past two years, aft been nam
ed as agricultural agent for (iai

.i County, the jflptnagiaslonri-- .

Court anouncedMUy.
Jl.- and hlk wfcfe and child

will move here, by March 10, on
which date he Will assume hi-

duttssv
A graduate ol Texas Techno

logical College iBjjaVibbock. Her-

ron spent four ospflve years in
i In-- .Him before taking the )ol
at Wichita Falls. He is 30 yvan
of age.

llarron will succeedRobert II
;ibaon. who ia leaving March 1

t.i i .,1 ..me Floyd County agent

PSSSS

market herebut decided it was
not feasable.

Outlook Is Good
"The outlook for IM9 In Inter

lor Home Improvement Is pretty
giMl even though the crops were
not as good in 1948 as they were
the preceding five years. The
bedroom Improvement demon
stratlon for 1949 will Include
papering of rooms, reflnishing
walls, woodwork and floors,
choosing curtains, rugs and ph-
iltres, and adding small pieces of
furniture to the living room and
bedroom.

Training School Planned
"There have been about 25

requests for landscaping homes
in 1949. Four of these are new-home-

s

in Post and two are new
homes in the country. A county-wid-

training school will be giv-
en on the subject 'Selecting

Thursday, February24, 1949 Number 17

BaseballFansTo
Decide Questions
On MondayNight

Does Postwant a baseball
club this summer?

If so, how is Post going to
get a baseball club?

The above and a number
of other important questions
regarding the fast approach-
ing baseball seasonwill be
answered at a public meet-
ing at 7 o'clock Monday
night in the City Hall.

All baseball fansare in-

vited to the meeting. If
enough show up to figure
out the answers to the base-
ball question, the Post Mill-

ers can be organized In the
near future.

Local Oiiicials
Go To Austin

County Judge J. Lee Bowen
and the four county commission
ers. Sid Cross, W. C. yuisenberry.
Buck Cossett and B. F. Evans.
eft early this morning for Aus
tin for a hearing nerore in;1
State Highway Commission, in
an effort to get the st .te to
reconsiderthe project of building
i bridge acrossthe ellow house
River on the Ralls Highway. The
county officials were accompani-
ed by Sherrlll Boyd. Post Chamb
ed f commerce secretary.

The hearing, which w as sched
uled for 2:30 p.m. today, was ar
ranged at a meeting of the local
officials with highway authori
ties In Lubbock last week.

Post'sTin Pan Alley thesedays
seems to bo headed by K. ri.

Dodson. whose latest hit. bat-urda-

Night Polka." will be in
irodiiced in the near future by

a group of Mrs. J. A. Stallings'
pupils at the durza rneaue.

V.uious groups ot Mrs. lail
Ings' "follies" this year are feat-

uring words and music by local
song writers. They have worked
up In months past another ol

DudMin's songs. "Texas Moon,"
and "I Love You So Much It

Hurts Me," nationally popular
lune l. Flo I Tillman ol Hou
Ion, former i'ost resident

The have learned several of

Ed Kelly Sims' and
arc now woiking on bis "Why
Denl You Come Back?"

Boyd Dodson. one of three
children of R B Do.I.miii in

classes, Is a member
of the group which Is learning
a clever sting and dance routine
P., .ed on the atchy "Saturd.iN
Night Polka." The other Dod
son children, Agnes and V. A .

are in group which ere now
pulling the pressureon the loe

FoundationShrubs for West Tex
as.'

"The agent spent 34 days In
1948 working on food production
with the women and girls. Tub
and frame gardenswere stressed
in both home demonstrationsand
4 H clubs to help overcome the
high, dry winds and sand that
are so hard on Spring gardens.
The tub gardens are especially
valuable for growing tomatoes,
cucumbersand squashon a lim-
ited amount of water.

"The agent spent 32 days on
food preservationwork on cann-
ing and freezing fruits and vege
tables and pickling, brining and
storage of home products and

I

canned products.
"The agent spent 45 days on

clothing and textiles, working
with the 4-- Club girls and home
demonstrationclubwomen."

Pinkerton Rites
To Be Held In

Hudman Chapel
Funeral services for Alford

Pinkerton of Clovis. N. M., 80.
a former resident of Kalgary and
Garza County for 19 years, will
be conducted this afternoon at
2:30 p.m. in Hudman Funeral
Chapel. The RevN Clifford Taylor
of the First Christian Church of
Snyder will officiate. Burial will
be in TerraceCemetery under the
direction of Hudman Funeral
Home.

Mr. Pinkerton died at his home
In Clovls at 9 o'clock Thursday-mornin-

after several weeks
illness, following a broken hip
he received in a fall during icy
weather.

Survivors include the widow;
five daughters.Mrs. Obera Pless.
Mrs. OdessaCheatman.Mrs. Jet
hal Gray and Mrs. Inez Tillery.
all of Fort Worth, and Mrs. Thyra
Nyegaardof Wichita Kans.. and
a son, J. Ci Pinkerton of Fort
Worth. A daughter preceded him
(Continued i in Hack Page. Col

Guy GearhartIs

Ropers'Chairman
The Garza County Calf Roiers

Club was reorganizedat a meet
ing Tuesday night m the iiurrict
court room.

Guy Oarhart was elected
president and L. N. iBob Rob-

erts was elected secretary.
A collection was taken to buy

feed for the summer program.
It was tentatively planned that

the club will meet in the court
room next Tuesday night to de
cide on the type of calves to use
during the roping seasonand to
set roping dates

al composerto write something
Just as popular for their respect
ive renditions DOOaOn at first
said "No," but by press time he
had indicated he would try to
produce something appropriate
for each group.

Here are the words to "Satur
day Nigh! Polka''

Whoopee la y a vip-- y ay
Grab your partner, swing away
Everybody's feeling gay
This is Saturday night.
Try that old Virginia Reel
Get that old Virginia feel
Once you do you always will
l.ook for Saturday night
Here's the polka, heel and toe
Across the floor in a row
Susie and her lalest Imniu
They've got it ail right
When that fiddler starts Li

play
Time Just serms tefly away
I wish every other day
Was a Saturday night.
Although Dodson never made

a formal study of music, he
plays the piano as do his wlfs
(ContinuedOn Back Page, Col. 2)

It Isn't Known OutsideOf

PostBut SongIs Popular

compositions

Traffic Laws
Are Enforced

With Vigor
Following Sirens
Banned By Sheriff

Eleven fines, tanging upward
in im lode one (m one hundred
dollars and costs ($122.(0 were
paid in county and justice of
the peace courts during the past
week.

The $100 fine was asseaaedin
county court against a negro
chargedwith possessionof liquor
for the purposeof sale.The other
fines, all paid In justice of the
peace court, were for speeding
In a school zone and driving
without a license.

While continuing to patrol for
the above offenses, the sheriffs
department announced alsothis
week that anyonecaught follow
ing a siren will be arrested and
charged with violation of the
state law which prohibita the
following of vehicleswhich haw
sirens turned on and requires
that the public curb their cars
and clear the road whenever
thesesirens are heard.

The chief offenders In the
violations are well meaning;

persons who follow the fire
trucks. Sheriff E. M. Bass said
he had witnessed recently an
instance in which the firemen
had to park their cars a block
away from the fire becauseot
the truffle.

Spring Calf Show

To Be Held Here

During 4-- H Week
The first day of the National

4-- Week. March 5. is the date
of the annual Spring 4-- Calf
Show which will be held on
one of the vacant lots of West
Main Street.

The county 4-- bnys recently
voted to sponsor the show on
the above date, despite the fact
that their retiring agricultural
agent. Robert H. Gibson, will
have moved to Floydada by thesi
and their new agent will not
arrive here until March 10.

It was necessary to have the
show before March 10, the boys
reasoned, if they were to take
the winners to other spring
shows in West Texas.

The exhibitors will be assist-
ed by Alvln G. Davis, former
(Jarza County 4-- member who.
assistedwith many shows in the
past.

Two classes light calves and
heavy calve-- , will be exhibited.
The hoys will attempt to sell
their anim.tis here after the
show.

NegroMinstrel To
Be Given Tonight

The public is Invited to see
the negro minstrel which the
Junior c.i- nl Southland llieh

fSehool will prey.eni tonight in
the school auditorium.

Admission prices will be 15
and 25 cents.

lech Band Director
SpeaksHere Tonight

I o Wiley of Lubbock, direct
or of the band anddean of mus
ic at Texas IV. hnologlcal ol
lege in Lubbock, will be guest

er at the banquet whuh
parents ol the Posl School Band
members are giving at the City
Hall tonight. In honor of the
band personnel.

Look Who's New

Mr. and Mrs Randall Dinwid
die ot Route L Logan, Okla.. aw
announcing the arrival of a dau-
ghter Linda Cheryl, born Feb-
ruary 5. Palernal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs A h Dinwiddle
of Logan, Route 1, formerly f
the liraham Community.

Mr. and Mrs c M. Voss, Jr.. of
Mont poller, Vt . are announcing
the birth ol a turd son. James
Wilson, on February 9 He to
grandson of Mr. nnu Mrs. C.
M. Voss

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Blllie WinterrasvsJ of
Southland February is. In the
Mi i. y Hospital in Slaton

A son was horn to Mr. and
Mrs. Manu. i Rcyef In Freeway,
Calif February 11. The father
is a son ol Mr. and Mrs. JJtaMs
Reyes of Southland.

Mr and Mrs Charles Daugh
erty are parents of a girl horn
at 4:39 a.m. Tuesday In the
Plains Hospital in Lubbock. Saw
was named Mary Paul The baby
weighed 7 lb., 7 ox.
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rm by Rotary ami othet
ice clubs somewhat like I am
the churches, en the subject "f

missions.

Foreign mission work Is

most commendable, but we
can't rest on the laurels of
what we do across the Big

Drink until we accomplish
the same Ideals at homo.

Bntarv International wa
founded in Chicago II sears an
this week, and in less than
half a eenlury it has earned n

Ideal preceptsof fellowship, bet
trr business standards, demo
cracy and service to 80 countrle
ol the world.

But has it accomplishedthese
ideals at home?

Just as a wagon wheel is
no stronger than its weakest
spoke, so is a big organiza-
tion like Rotary Internation-
al weakened by a member
club which fails to carry out
the ideals nt home.

On the surface, a casual visit
or to almost any luncheonmeet
Ing of the Post Rotary Club would
say that the ideal of fellowship
among businessand professional
men is a perfect reality.

Tills illusion, however, is one
of the major things standing in
the way of Post's progress.

Of all the Rotary Classifi-
cations (you might call it
professions)in the local club.
I'd say that the clergymenare
practically the onlv "compet-
itors" who will WORK to-

gether on the same com-
mittee.

I put "competitors" in quotes
in the above paragraph because
preachers of varying faiths do
not regard themselves as com
petitors. They are working for
the same purpose, using only
tdightly different methods.They
SUC God's "Retarians" who are
working for the good of the Uni
verse and most of them know
that they can accomplish more
by pulling together than bv
working separately andor pull
ing apart.

It should be the samewith
all other Once
they willfully join a service
club, they should take on the
responsibilm of pulling
(ether with othi ho
might be, in any sense, a
"compettt.n " for thi
the community.

It isn't only R. s all
wvice organizations with the
possible exception of the church
e in Post and most other smal
towns

We re so full of pett jr..
outues, personality clashes
Indifference, smugness,tu-
lip, criticism and selfishness
that we can't accomplishan
thing. I am as guilty as any
reader of this n on
some of the above counts,sea
We want a hospital here We

want an effective chamber of
osnmerceorganization We want

a youth program. We want to
encourage the oil activities. Bui
what will you and I, as indivldu
als. do abtut it?

You and I don't have time.
"Let George do it," we all
say. Will we help George''
"Heavens, NO! That So and
So Just working becausehe
loves publicity. Besides, he's
under cutting me on the
price of something or other
and, then. I'm too busy."

Vet. we all okay a project In
club or chamber of commerce

meeting and we don't voice a
public objection when George
is named chairman of the com-
mittee. We aay in club meeting
hat it's a fine thing to want

hospital or something else
that's neededhere. And we com
raand George in public for his
willingneaa to take the bull by
the horns.

ROGER W. 1A1SON WRITES THIS WEEK

SentimentTowardChurchHasImprovedSince
Babson Park, Fla.. When

reading the newspapersor mag-

azines the past month ccvitain-
Ing the Reviews
of 1948. I have
found no refer
ence to churches
All other sub
iects such as
railroads, manu-
facturing, mer-
chandizing- ship
ping, etc.. have
been fully re

ported., but 1 find no reference
to church news.

Why Tha N.ylect?
Certain I v the churchesof each

community are not neglectedby
their local newspapers.These
newspapersgive more free space
to the church news than to any
other group. Most newspaper
owners are church goers them-

Garzaand
By BOYD

We are fortunate in having
Congressmanfrom this district
and two U.S. Senatorsfrom Texa
who are interested in how th
folks at home feel about certai
matters of public Interest.

CongressmanMahon and Sen
ator Tom Connally long hav
been admired for their dlhgenc
in giving a personaltouch to the
answerssent to letters from con
stituents. Now, we discover. Sen
ator Lvndon B. Johnsonis follow
Ing In the same footsteps.

I was interested In the
three lettersw hich Mrs. Win
nie Tuffing received last
week from the above three
Texasstatesmen.I didn't ask
her what her letter It them
was all about, but I gather
from the answers that she
was Interested in at least
three subjects: ill The bill
raising the President's sal-
ary and giving him a tax ex-

empt expenseaccount,which
had passed both Houses of
I'ongressand had been sign-
ed by the President by the
time Mrs. Tuffing's letter
reachedthem; 2 the social-
ized medicine issue,and i3
the possibility of REA serv-
ice for Justiceburg.All three
answersgave information as
to the first item, but that por-
tion Of them will not be quot-
ed here. Here are excerpts
from the three letters:

From CongressmanMahon: "I
appreciatevery much your good
letter ... I note your commen
In regard to socialized medicine
For years in Congress we have
been confronted with various pro
posals In the field of public
health and medical care. The

lea ol socialized medicine has
aiways been abhorrent to me
I feel that It would be a tragic
loss to our nation If either the
patient or the doctor should be
ri bbed of his Independence In
medical matters.

"I do not know just what form
various proposalsmay take her
ind just what may develop. You
nay be sure, however, that 1

As soon as the meeting is
over, we get off in little
groups around a cup or so
of coffee and say It can't
be done." And we crucify
GtOtgt, because he is our
competitor and because he
is likely to get his
name andor his picture in
the paper in connectionwith
the proposed project. "The
conceited goat!." we call him.

a a a
I supposeIt's things like this

hat keep little towns little, and
drive the energetic, capable
eorgesto the bigger cities where

their talents can be made the
most of without the undermin
Ing caused by the inevitable
petty jealousies In a small town.

Talk to some of these oil
men sround here, if you be-
lieve that I am exaggerating.
They are comparatively new
here, and they have lived In
many booming towns. They
know, as much as anybody,
what makes s town of any
size great Get their opinions
of Post, in regsrd to the
things I have just been writ-
ing.

They will tell you that Poat
Is sound aaleep. and consequent
ly is missing the boat that car
rles lots of cities to progressand
prosperity.
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selves, and they realize the Im-

portance to their communities
0l the churches. Furthermore,
most of the Intelligent reading
public attend some church and
are Interested in the news there-
of.

Why then do I find other "In

dustrles" reviewed In detail by
the large city newspaperswith
mil any reference to the church
Industry? Perhaps it Is due to
the Ignoranceor neglect of those
who write up reviews of these
other industries.If o. these men
should be awakened to what is
going on in the religious world.
Religious work Is not only mov-

ing, but It is moving in the right
direction. This was not always
true, hut it is true today.

Importance Ol Church
There are abMt 200.000 chur-- h

buildings in the United States.

EVELYN

the World

shall continue to do everything
in my power to he of assistance
to our people in every respect.

"Y'our comments on the
REA pleasedme very much.
I have always been a strong
supporter of all legislation
in this connection and I am
hopeful that it will not be
too long before every rural
home in America will have
accessto the benefits of REA
power. Of course, at this
time, the program is serious-
ly crippled by the shortageof
equipment but someprogress
is being made every day. I

don't know just what the
situation is in regard to the
possibility of getting service
at Justiceburgbut I will con-

tact officials of the Lyntegar
Electric Cooperative at Ta-hok-

urging that everything
possible be done In Justice-burg'-s

behalf.ass
"Call upon me at any time you

feel that I might be of assist
ance. Best regards and good
wishes.

"Y'ours Cordially, George Ma
hon."

From Senator Connally:
"Y'our letter of January 14
has been received and I have
noted with interest and at-

tention the views you express
therein . . . The socalled soc-
ialized medicine legislation
will have my most careful
study and attention when
and if it is brought to the
Senate for action. I have not
had an opportunity to study
the new proposals in detail,
but I may say that there was
much in the proposals of
past sessionswhich 1 did not
like.

"I note your postscript stating
the interest of the peopleat Just-
iceburg in securing rural electri
fication. I am following this mat
er up with the authorities here
n an effort to be of assistance.

Assuring you that 1 am pleas
ed to have your views, and with
ordial good wishes, I am sincere
y, Tom Connally."as

From Senator Johnson: "I
appreciate very much your
letter telling me how you feel
about increasing the Presi
dent's salary and ubuui the
efforts to socialize medicine... I want you to know that
I certainly am not in favor
of any of the schemesto soci-
alize our medical profession.
I am happy that we agree.

"I will certainly give careful
consideration to all of your sug-
gestions. It is helpful to know
how you feel about thesematters

"Sincerely, Lyndon B. Johnson."
a 0

I sincerely hope that Just--

"1 tc4d ou to have CORNELL
fix the lock on that door."

: '. t. m - -

These churches have an aggrc
gate membership of about fiO,

000.000. These church organlza
tlons expend upon salaries, ben
eovolencles. new buildings, re
pairs and missionsabout $1,000,
500,000 yeat The y tlut "i the
church property alone is estl
mated at $5,000,000,000 and this
Is constantly Increasing. There
fore. 1 claim this representsan
industry that is entitled to at
least an annual review equal to
that given other hllllm dollar
industries.

I am not claiming greater re
cognition in view of only the pro
perty and money Involved. The
Church has made Its greatest
progress when It was poorest;
the Church will lose Its great
est iwwer when trying to Imi-

tate "big business." Rather. I

have In mind what all legitimate

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
I TOLD YOU SO As I pre

dieted some weeks ago the
farmers would begin to howl be
fore long becauseof too much
moisture and the folks around
here might as well get used to
hearing their moan anil groans
Mv tender feeling goes out to the
poor farmers of this area who
always make a pile of dougn
when we have a wet year and
that's what it looks like we are
going to have this season.
SlatonSlatonite.

iceburg gets the badly need-
ed REA service in the near
future and I feel that. If this
service is expedited,the peo-

ple can thank Mrs. Tuffing
and the abovequoted states-
men who seem so sincere in
their promises.

4

For two years now it has been
stated in this columnevery once
in awhile that we can t have low
prices and boom times at the
same time.

We've been through a period of
boom times, and we squawked
our headsoff about prices. Em-

ployes were hard to get and a
worker could name his own
terms. If the boss didn't like 'em,
to heck with him.

s a. a

New we're entering another
era. Unemployment is rising
by the day, and every day's
newspaper brings informa-
tion about some factory or
other closing down for a few
weeks and laving off thou-
sands of employes. This, of
course, puts bc4h the work-
ers and the bosses on the
spot.

The hey dey is over. It also
is resulting In lower bids on
building contracts,etc. With
workers working better, con
tractscan andmust be car-
ried out with fewer employes
at lower cost, etc. It is a
vicious cycle, which the

people bring on
themselvesevery few years
becausethey can't be satis-fle-

with what they have
when times are good.

Witness these economic sign
posts, as outlined in a recent
issue of the New Y'ork Times:

"At the beginning of 19-1- Ihf
price of May wheat on the Chi
cago exchange was .

bushel. Now it is around $2.12.
"At the beginning of 19-1- tin-

price of May corn on the Chicagi
exchange was $2.&4 a bushel
Now it is around $1.54.

"At the beginning of 1948 the
wholesale price index for food
stuffs was 450.1. Now it is 282.7

'At the beginning of 1948 un
employment stood at about 2,- -

000.000. Now It is around 2,050.
000.

"These items cover only frag
ments of the economy, but they
re important fragments. In re

cent wtMks the trend toward low
er prices snd higher unemploy
ment hasaccelerated."

CHEVROLET COMPANY

Industries owe to the churches.
In fact, without the churches,
great Industries could not exist.
The Importance of honesty, in-

dustry, thrift, and good habits,
which all churches preach, is
fundamental to hanking and all
forms of credit which provide the
Incentive, causing men to work
for the generalgood. The Church
Is the father of faith, without
which we could not exist. To

preachers,school teachers, and
Inventors, we owe almost every
thing.

What About 1949?
During the recent World War

religious Interest declined Our
youth could net "make sense"
out of being taught by the Army
to fight and kill; and. at the
same time, being taught by the
Church to be kind, honest and
constructive. As the government

NEW REPORT We got to
reminiscing and looked Up re

cords to find the following data
about operation and finances of

the Advocate of the last 42 years.
Issues printed, 2.184; pages

printed. 21,840; errors made.
errors called to cir
109,199,984; number of

times criticised, 27.864.939; num-
ber of times complimented, 63 i

threatened to whip editor. 2.184;

times editor whipped, none; tot-

al money received, $218,498.00;
expenses, $218,496.35; balance in
bank SI .65,

Keep this for future reference.
We will publish another report
on February 8, 2007. Rotan
Advance.

QUOTES Here are some ver
bal tidbits we picked up that
are said to be the favorite quotes
of an English parson:

"Libert v of conscience mc.ms

ROCK of ACES
QUALITY GRANITE

is featured in our display
SOUTH PLAINS
MONUMENT CO.

2909 Ave. II Lubbock

THURSDAY. rEBBl'ARV 24. 1949 THE Posy

h,l the nower and the money
to spend on Its propaganda, the
Church temporarily was obliged
to take a hack seal Since IfMfi.

however, the returning soldiers
have so seen the futility of war
that they fee) they were mle
lead by their Army officers.
These veterans now conclude
that their officers were wrong,
ami that War does not settle any-

thing. The Interest which young
pecple are taking today. In the
World Federalists movement
shows the way the wind is blow
ing.

As a result of this change In
sentiment, most churches had a
good ear in 1!MR. and are en
tering 1!W9 with the best of
hopes. Looking hack on 1948 I

nc only have In mind the great
International gatherings at Am
sterdamand elsewhere,hut such

being able to do wrong without
bothering about It afterwards."
"The chief end of man Is the

end with the head on."
"An Insect has three parts of

Its body the thorax, abdomen
and doxology."
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Fry's Fryers
Sold By Most Post

Grocers

HOME GROWN RAISED ON

BROILER MASH
FROM START TO FINISH

Aik About Them!

FRY'S FRYERS

fjSk Fry Feed& Hatch)
igjil POST, TEXAS

VKaiiMiiiaiiJ

, A
SJ. day seldom passesin the areawe serveunless

another industry, another businessgoeson our lines.
The PanhandlePlains, Pecos Valley area is grow-
ing by leapsand bounds,and it is our constantaim
to help it grow by having plenty of low-cos- t, depend-
able electric service ready whereveror whenever it s
needed.

That's why we're happy to add new industry to our
limts--it meansmore prosperity for more folks in the
years to come.

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

14 riSSI or qood ciTitiMg,, and stMsj UHKI
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CARD OF THANKS

The family of the lute J. m

Thompson nUhi- - to thank
everyonewho helped In urn way
to make the palng of our dear
father and brother easier td hear
We thank the Hudmsna and
Percy Parson for nil the kind-nr-

they bestowed upon u
the people of thr Grassland
Community for food and other
comforts,Mr. and Mn m
and Glenn, Aunt JessieVors and
women of thr Graham rrninn
nlty for the courtesieswt i i

cl In the voaa home, the flower
girl and pallbearers. Mav God
ba with each and everyone

Mr. and Mrs (iradv A. Thnmn
son of Sallna Beach, Calif

Mr and Mrs. Brent C. Thmm.
son and children of Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs Guthrie Thomn
son of Portales, N. M.

Mr. and Ms. Dlllai.l Th
son and family of Portal! m

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Th
son of Luhlxx k

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thompson

Ordex Chicks HereI

LEGHORNS
ALL HEAVIER BREEDS

POST PRODUCE

NO QUESTION ABOUT
.

Sally Ann Bread

Baked Fresh Daily And On Sale

At Your Grocers

ARKER'S BAKERY

DRUGS

ARE OUR BUSINESS

PRESCRIPTIONS
ARE OUR BUSINESS

You can depend upon u to
you tit purest and freshest of drug

tuppli.

arrensDrug

DISPATCH
CLASSIFIED ADS

BUYER TRADER

nr Inaertlon. per word ac
Each additional Insertion, per word lrInlmum. each Insertion 25cCard of Thanks, per word 2c
Minimum. Card of Thanks

All lassifiFdsShould Be In Our Office Not Later Than
Wednesday Noon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE I have a h..aauf

In a 4 room residencewith bath
in Smith iN.st .1 I.cc Kowen
Court House.

FOB SAI.K A amA ummA

Farmall II tractor with 2.ru,
lister and 2 row cultivator. Phone
l tfc

FOB SAI.K ! Kuril nir-W- .

UP ! II Hunt. Koute t. 3tp
FOR SALE Choice Jersey

milch cows, Klva Peel, mile
north of Craham Chapel store.

3tp
F B SAI ., ,,,.

3 miles of Grassland, at $45. per
acre. Possession.Price Brookshire.
Route 3. 2tp

FOB SALK Modern
house, built Ins, garage,on

3 lots. J. VV. McQulen, Box 516,
Phone 2S01. Amherst.Texas.

FOR SALE 194(5 F-1- 4 Farm"
all with cultivator and lister, new
rubber on rear, engine overhaul-
ed. Bargain. See J. I. Case House.
Post Implement Co. 2c

FOR SAI.K Complete line of
sizes of sweeps. 4 inch to 44 Inch.
Also different length! of
knives, J. t. Case House. Post im-
plement Co. 2tc

Ft H SAI.K I have a hat);.mi
in a 3 year eld 4 room residence
with bath in North West Post,
j. Lee Bowen' tfc

FOB SAI.K l!t:i Ford tudor
with 46 engine. $.325. Post Truck
and Tractor Companv. He

FOB SAI.K 1!.'V1 Plvm.-uT-

pood car. Rood tires. 1937 Dodge
motor just installed. Cara lire
Shop. 2tc

FOB SAI.K Model A John
Deere Tractor, h miles northeast
of Post. W. C. Graves ltp

FOB SAI.K Two gas cook
stoves. See Q. R. Day at high
school. ltc

FOR SAI.K Ht3!) Model
Tractor, very clean; price, $1,295.
Post Truck and Tractor Com
pany, ltc

FOB SAI.K 2 room house on
the curve on the Lubbock Hlway
Sheetrock throughout. Built-i-

cabinet andclothes clr.t. See K

I Ballev. dtl
FOB SALK 4 room house.

east front. Priced $2200. Posses
sion in 60 days. See R. E. John
son. 310 N. Washington. ltp

FOB SAI.K OR TRADE Nice
living room suite. Mrs. W. I

Smith Telephone447. ltp
FOB SALK 2 residences

north Post and 1 residence
south Post. See j. Lee Bowen. tic

fob bent Apartment, 1

blocks north of postoffice, Lub-

bock highway, wail side. lti

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished 4- -

room house at Southland with
SSI electric refrigerator. per
month. See Little ray ton, ::
ith St Slaton, or phone7R5J. 3tc

MISCELLANEOUS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

For general dirt work Includ
ing nil Held work, tank work.
orriw'inir or crubblnir call 417,

Homer Gordon, 414 West Main
Street "

NTING FISHING
the Beulah Bird Ranch.

Ol

in
in

No HI K

On tfc
WE Bl Y YOUR JUNK BATTER

IES $1.50 each, Carca Tire
tfc

.17 Ml )IK1. B John Deere truct
nr '1 mw eauioment. In A-- l con- -

Ai'tinn 4 row stalk cutter, used 1

year. 3 row Slide go-dev- steel
unnercompletewitn Knives, aw

Vlreil Stone. W'twit-- n 11 a.m.
n.i 4 m n.m.. 6 miles West of

Pelt on Tahoka Hlway, 1 mile
north of Co City road.

WANTED Plain sewing to
do. Would prefer western style
shirts See me at upstairs apart
ment at Cecil Osborne home.
115 N. Adams St. UP

SI Wl B TIE-IN- Klnman
SVm ! the ii und B Auto Sun

ply building are licensedplumb-
ers. Let them figure your sewer

tie ins. No Job tto small or large
Call anytime. s

urn AND GARDEN WORK

Sand and gravel hauling, plow
lug. see Howard Freeman,phone

Lubbock

"P

Mr and Mrs Arthur Morris
ml Sudle of Pta!
Mr and Mrs. J H Gregg and

t.i tull of RoesvHle
Mr ami Mrs C. W. Roberts

,nd duughteiH of Post
Mr. and Mis John B. Curry and

son" i'f hemtnole
Mr Lula Richardson ol Lun- -

ooek
Mis Ess Koen of Clarendui

SELLER

BAGGING SEATS Do your
chairs have sagging seats? If
so, let John Sutter, our expert
repair man. repair them for you.
Consult us about your repairs
and upholstery. Lanotte Furnl
tMrs. ltc

SEE IT! The new 11 foot
Crosley Shelvador refrigerator,
that is! You'll have to see it to
realize that it is the roomiest
refrigerator on the market. The
extra shelves on the door make
It a good buy at $299.95. Other
models soon. Lanotte Furniture.

ltc
HIVE NEW LIFE TO YOUR

BUGGY! Give new life to
your buggy with Spark Plugs.
Burgain Buys will be found at
B and B Auto Supply on all auto
accessories.See us first. Mitchell
Bowen.

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends for their kind words,
flowers and other expressionsof
sympathy shown us during the
reburla) of our precious loved
one, Doll. We wish to thank each
one who brought food and the
ones who helped prepare it. also
the American Legion, V.F.W. anil
anyone who had any part at all
in assisting us.

May God's blessings rest on
each of you.

The family of Mr. and Mrs.
C. ('. Jones.

About 100,000 women will die
of cancerthis year, the American
Cancer Society points out

$

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Nodes la hereby given that
the Commissioners'Court of Gar
is County, Texss will receive
competitive bids until 10 o'clock
A.M.. March 14, 1949 al the uaual
mrctlng place In the Court HiMse
at Post, Texas, for the purchase
of one tandem drive, Diesel pow-
ered, 75 HP. minimum, power
Control motor grader, pqulped
with electric starter, enclosed
cab. 13.00 24 tires on all wheels
12 foot moldboard. two 2 foot
extensions,and with extra blade
for extensions, delivered torn
plctc FOB Garza County, and one
used Gallon No. 101 motor grad-
er to be traded In as part pay-
ment for new motrT grader; to
receive consideration, all bids
must fully comply with all legal
bidding requirements, anil the
Court reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

If contract is made, the Com-
missioners' Court intends to Is
sue legal IntOrtSt hearing time
warrants for all or any part
thereof In amount not to exceed
$8,500.00. and bearing interest
at a rate not exceeding 5 per
cent, and the last maturity date
of said warrants to be not later
than 1955.

By Order of the Commissioners'
Court of Garza County. Texas

J. Lee Bowen,
County Judge,GarzaCoun-
ty, Texas.

More than half of all cancer
result from cancer of the dige
deaths among American men re
suit from cancerof the digestive
tract.

Cancer deaths occur In the
United States at the rate of

one everv three minute?.

"A Complete $150.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.

1 MAKE THE Ft. Worth trip, a distance of 248 miles, in
2 hours less with my new 1 Ford F-- 7 Big

Job," writes Obid Nelson. "Before I got my Ford F-- 7, 1 wss
using a truck of soothermake. My Ford is avcrsging
about 7J. miles per gallon with 28,000 lb. loads. This is
better than my other truck with 19,000 lb. loads."

Sensational reports on the new F-- 7 snd F-- 8 Ford BIG
JOBS are coming in from Men who know
trucks claim 6,000 miles per montb for months on end
with no time out . . . gross loads of 50,000 lbs. . . . power
thai leaves other trucks eating dust . . . passenger-ca-r type
of driving esseand comfort. Come in snd let us give you
more facts on the Mr. Big of big-tim- e trucking ... the Ford
Big Job for 1949.

(Over 139

I 4
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CARD OF THANKS
We have quite s lot of un-

claimed dishesthat were brought
lr at the time we lost our sla-
te i Mrs. Ivy, and we would be
glad to bring them to you If we
knew wherethey belonged.

We wish to thank each of you
for the klndneas and sympathy
expressedat that time.

Mrs. Elgle Stewart
Mrs Boh Rogers.
You csn dc a better "job of

washing dishes if you'll rinse off
the suds In scalding water, and
set them up In a rack to air
dry.

FEBRUARY 24. 1949

Asteroidsare small planets re
volving around the Sun between
the orbits of Mars Jupltei

FOR TMI

In Quality Printing

CALL 1 1 1

Co.

NOT A SACRIFICE SALE BUT RATHER GOOD

USED SPECIALS!
NOT FOR A LIMITED TIME BUT UNTIL SOLDI

"We Feel As If You Are Spinning Your Wheels
To Shop At The Used Car Lots In Lubbock When We
Offer Cars For Less Money And Terms Like This:
1 '41 CHEVROLET COACH (Tudor), Originally owned by
"HI" Turner. Originally black paint and good accessor-1-.

1 S725.00

2. '41 FORD SUPER DELUXE TUDOR Originally owned
by Lonnle Peel. Original black paint, new tires, accessor-i- i

v S845.00

3 '41 FORD SUPER DELUXE TUDOR Almost Identical
to the aboveFord, and Just as good, but we have less money
tied up in this one. First come $745.00

4. '46 FORD SUPER DELUXE TUDOR Originally owned
by Homer McCrary. Beautiful black finish Very clean all
over. We installed 100 per cent new parts throughout the
engine. While it lasts . 51195.00

5. '47 FORD CLUB COUPE Originally owned by L. J.
Richardson. Jr. Guaranteed11,000 miles. This is the cleanest
and best buy in West Texas $1645.00

6. '47 FORD TUDOR Originally owned by Cliff York-fore- man

for E. W. Williams. This car has had the best of
care and maintenancepossible. 28,000 miles $1595.00
Full of accessorial New tires.

'your

"I makeFiWorth inZ h

with my 145 h.p. FORD F-- 7 BIG JOB"

everywhere.

liiiia (roesin...
Models)

Your Friendly

Brand New Ford V 8 Truck Engin

it Now Heavy Duty Axlos;
and

Bis Tires; up to on F-- 8, up to
on F- -7

it New Heavy Duty
Big RearBraket, Power 1 6-l- n. 5 -- In.

on F-- B

it Built and for th
Grow VeMde Mttpfe Grou Ira n Mfefcat

'49 FORD F- -7

'49 FORD F-- B

and

by

lbs.
lbs.

lbs.
lbs.

it From Over 6400 Ford

Si I T TO
kMB LATH! aSOItTSAflON DATA ON 1444.000 TIUOM.
un sttusAMct ixntti rsovt rose rawest iait ionsssi

Dealer

THURSDAY,

BEST

DISPATCH
Publishing

CAR

friendly

? t

Foid Dealer

oursLess

145-Horsopo-

Quadras One-Spee- d

Two-Spee-d

10.00-2- 0 9.00-2-0

Five-Spee- d Transmissions
Actuated,

Warranted following ratingsi

19,000
21,500

35,000
39,000

Nationwide Service Dealers

SrfiONCffi LAST OACfi

Ford
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e FOR YOU ro
0 For those who love the eleganceo

richly ornamented Sterling we offer
Watson's Meadow Roae. In all Che fine
points of craftsmanship you'll ftnd this

tnaiy "Modern silver with the beauty
of old masterpiece."Kach cluster of
roses In knife, fork and spoon handles
has beencut in exquisite detail. Graceful
border scrollwork setsoff the satinsheen
of the plain center panels to perfection.
We invite you to see this outstanding
Sterling silver this week.

JOIN THE

S1.00
A WEEK PLAN

Start Your Silver Now

And Pay As Low As

$1.00 A WEEK
PER PLACE SETTING

JEWELRY

.asaBssssasTsTss
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Nearly Everybody
At Courthouseis
In New Quartets

Tuesday wsa moving day
at the court house'

On the first floor: County
School Superintendent DM II

Robinson moved hi? office
and book room to the suite
formerly occupied by the
county attorneyand the Just-
ice df the teaoe; Peace Just-
ice Jim King moved to the
office formerly USSd by Rob-
inson, and the Commission
its Court moved to Robin-
son's former book room,
which adjoins the office of
County Judge J. Lee Bowen.

On the second floor:Coun-
ty attorneyJceS. Moss mov-
ed to the offices formerly oc-

cupied by the Garza County
GI Vocational School and
the County Agricultural

Robert H. G'bson; the
agricultural agent and the
county home demonstration
agent. Mrs. Jewell H. Strasn
er and their secretary. Mrs.
June Peel, moved to the room
formerly occupied by the
Commissioners Court, on the
east side of the building,
and theGI School office was
moved to the quarters,on the
west side of the building,
formerly occupied by Mrs.
Strasner.

The only courthouseoccu-
pants who didn't move Tues-
day were those in the offices
of the county treasurer,
county and district clerk,
sheriff and tax assessor-collector- ,

county welfare office
and the new veteransservice
officer.

Mr. and Mis. C. R. Day visit
oil their BOH in law and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lewis and
son in Floydada Sunday.

Mr. and N..s. Paul Davis of
Floydadaspent fie weekendhere
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Punk Peel.

ON SHEER
BEAUTIFUL
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West Texas b Greatest In Thirty-Eig- ht

States,ContestWinner Sincerely Vows
Intrigued by the fact that a

Garza County resident should
finally win one of radio's "Jacl
pot prises" and Interested be-

causethe prize was won with an
essay on Greater West Texas,
the Post Dispatch asked Mrs. O
C. (Letai Harrison of Route S

for permission to publish. In
part, the manuscript which won
for her t2 or 15 merchandise
prizes In a KSFL contest.

As one of the top 10 winners,she
has been Informed that she will
recetVS the following Items from

Crop Hesidue Holds
Moisture On Strip
Of Altman's Land

Ben Altman has proof of the
value of crop residue to hold
moisture.

Fine soil particles and organ
C matter last fall caught in a
strip of combine maize where
wind had blown It from a cotton
field, according to A. P. Otting
er of the local Soil Conservation
office.

week. Ottlnger said, the
cotton field from which the soli
had blown was dry and hard
on the top. In the feed stalks
where the soil had collected, the
ground was wet and slick.

Altman says he thinks it
would be a good plan to strip
plat.;, feed and cotton, then ro
tate each year planting of cot-
ton to where he last raised feed
and versa.

Irrigation Systems
Are Designed Here

Ray Grace of Plalnview, Irri
gation technician, has been here
this week as 'sting local techni-
cians design conservation irri-
gation systems on the Ben Alt-ma-

farm and on the Double U.
Company land which will be irri-
gated from the city's disposal
plant, the 1 il Soil Observation
fflce has an "ounced.

Q BIGGER SAVINGS THAN EVER

AND TWO
COUPONS FROM

WHITE SWAN
FINER COFFEE

Reg. 55
Socks

Reg. 75
Socks

Last

still

vice

A SBKJ

1-- rmv m

Famous-mak-e socks
at great savings!

37:4
3 PAIRS FOR $1.00

50PAIR

And whof a salsl You save of the
original price on all the 55 and 75
styles..

They're big -- noma, big value socks,
too. The greatest sock values on the
markettoday(even at their regularprice)

with new styling-a-nd special long-wea- r

features.

sMer hurry, though-wh- ile we've
still got your sue and favorite colors,
stock up the more you buy. the more
you save!

Until All These Seeks
Are Solel.

Sale Will Continue

SPECIAL 2 FOB 1

SALE ON TIES

HUNDLEY'S Men'sStore

merchants In Lubbock, Tlnlr
view, Slaton. Wilson and other
West Texas lo.

A coffee table. Irrigation well
service, tank of gasc"neand a
wash and gross Job, $10 on an
electrical appliance. Intersprlng
mattress, custom null! ottoman
a floor lamp. Parker fountain
pen, OR a grocery bill, custom
made seat covers, a radio and
several other Items. The essav
follows. In part:

Compared To 38 States'

I believe In a Creator West
Texas becauseI cannot help lx
lleving in It. There was a time I

did not knc.v. but after following
my husband over n period of
five long years, I saw, or lived
for awhile, In 38 of our 48 states

First, maybe the reason I like
West Texasbetter than any place
on earth Is the fact that mv
grandfather and other men of his
da) helcd to make it what It
is today. I own a heritage far
greater than Just the little coun
try grocery store I own and OpSf
ate.

Just today an old cattleman
told me that my grandfather
once wateredhis cattle at a tank
near my store. It Is 50 miles to
where his ranch house stood;
a hundredmiles to the New Mex
ico line, over which, he grazed
his cattle, too. Those were the
land rush days, opportunities
knew no bounds.

Better Than Gold
Today as I go from place to

place over the same countrv I

see oil wells pumping the finest
black gold In the world. There.
are enormousgrain fields redder
than Crippled Creek gold and
mere valuable, because It feeds
those big herds of white faced
cattle and the hogs that make
our premium meats, necked in
our meat plants of Creator West
Texas

Creat white-blankete- cotton
fields cover a big acreage cot
ton. that is the beginning of an
endless number of industries

This week one of my grocery
salesmen told me that a black
vod pea cannery is being put

up in a fast growing West Texas
town. Did ou ever see the black
eyed beauties growing, rows on
rows, a mile long with plump,
full puds half as long as your
arm on every vine?

It's a good idea to oat some
each New Year's Day especially
if you aren't going to live in
Creator West Texas. They are
essential to good luck, you know.

Insurance Is Noted
These and many other indus

tries will grow and continue to
endure, in the years o come. To
insure this, there are soil con
servation programs, moJem
farming equipment, irrigation
agricultural colleges, and the
best farmers on earth to plan
for and protect our soil.

. . . The people in West Texas
are lovingly aggressive toward
their fellowman. This has meant
much to me. after having lived
out of state for awhile. Churches
and schools here are much more
than church and school. There
flourishes a love and friendliness
I had missed while away. Our
colleges have grown bigger and
better, but wo still improve our
education systemeachyear. Ves,
West Texas is rich in oil, grain.
cottci, cattle and industry, but
its greatest riches are in the
hearts of the people who popu
late it.

. . . What I really like about
this sectionof the country Is the
way people stw;il to von smile
or nod, when they meet you on
me street, w hother they know
you personally or not.

A Friend Indeed
I remember the first day I

came in on the train, after I'd
been in a deep southern state
for several months. I was
struggling along the street, with
my 10montlvold daughter in my
arms and one suitcase when I

heard the click of boothocIs be-
hind me, and someone said,
"Howdy, Warn, can I carry that
grip a spell for you?" Tears
burned my eyesand there was a
lump in my throat. I guess I
was Just plain homesick. The
man was a stranger,who looked
like my father, only older, strong,
tireless kind and wonderful.

People Are Great
It's men like these who have

madeWest Texas men strong
er than the wind storms that
blow, more tirelessthan the kmc.
dry seasonswe are accustomed
to, and wonderfully kind, the
way it is when the rains OSBM
and our harvest U great and
plentiful Men like these saw
and believed in the future West
Texaa. and their children and
children's children. They built
me rirst little red school houses
and small white churches, and
some lived to see them replaced
by huge brick buildings that
are miniature compared to the
one a future generation will
OUllll. .

People such s these I believe
In. snd I beltee in the country
they control It will continue to
produce riches tor an emtio
eternity. Among these will be
n.iwM iKjllUclsns. teschers.
bswaste, lawyers, business men
snd farmers.

Yes. I am sure I believe In s
Crester West Texas snd that It
will continue to he gnat

Stallings Pupils
Entertain Rotary

). A. Stallings was In charge
of the program at the Rotary
Cluh Tuesday noon He spoke
in reeard to the 44th anniversary
of Rotarv International, which
was observedTuerday.

Music pupils of Mrs Stallings
nresenteda nrneram. It Included
three songs. "1 onelv Little Pet
unla," "Hair of Cold. Eyes oi
RIiip" and "LoVC Somebody" by--

Jan Herring, Jane Francis, Lyn
Alyn Cox. Poverty Young. Char
lotto Tavlor and Kay (.onion
F.i Wanda Davies then sang The
Coo Coo Waltz" as the younger
girls danced, and she also sang
Powder Your Face with Sun

shine" and "Down by the She
terlng Palms."

Mrs. Eima Cash accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Cogdlll of
Lubbock to It le over the week
end where thev vistled Mr and
Mrs. O. C. Lewis and daughter
Linda.

We A

Of

Plans
By

The Dock Creek Soil Consrr
vstlon District Board of Super
viSOTS met this week snd ap-

proved for assist
anee In soil conservationwork on

2,492 acres for the Doub! U.

Company, and 155 acres on Ben

Altman's place In the Pleasant
Vallev
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The NearestThing To Charcoal BarbecueOn The Marts

Today. Barbecued Meats Of All Kinds Cooked On At

Electric Grill With Sauce Added Later As You Prefer.

TAKE HOME SOME MEXIHOT MEAT TODAY

JOSEY'S Grocery Market
OPEN DAYS A WEEK

Lowe Brothers

PAINTS

Conservation
Approved Beard

application

Community.

GeorgeWashing

14

Dispatch Phone

OnMyWayTo JOSEY'S

iipviuat mnnPAiiPmr-Ain-
u nuitnrigiih

BARBECUED DOGS EVERYDAY

BARBECUED

&

IT'S

SPRING!
We Are PreparedTo

Take Care

Of Your

Paint Needs!

SomethingNew!

The New Miracle Finish For Kitchens, Bath Rooms
And Finest Woodwork . . .

KEM-GLO-
W

DO YOUR WALLS AND WOODWORK IN TILE LIKE FINISH.

Anyone CanUseIt... EasyTo Paint

Carry Complete

Line

RESULTS

And

The New 1949

Sample Books

WALLPAPER

BruceFJoorFinishes

. FILLER , FINISH WAX

CONSULT US ON YOUR PAINT PROBLEMS

PLAINS LUMBER CO

t.i.nj

7
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ThousandsOf 4--H

Girls Participate
In DressContest

Fashion fn-ecas-t drflnllol ,

more femlnlm
Texas 4 H Club girls won t be

all dressed up in "button and
bows" when thry moctrl a cos-
tume of their own making In the
forthcoming 1949 annual 1 It
Ores Revues, bwl they will be
wearing the mom becoming stl
es In work, arhool and party
clothes.Texan' acceptance : tht
program has leen announcedby
the National I'ommiltee on Boys
and Girls Club Work Thll !

Ivlty Is conducted under the dir-
ection of the CooperativeKxlen
slon Service.

All the fun. excitementand ac
compllshment afforded by the
Dress Itevuc to say nothing of
the economy has made It one
of the most popular contests a
mong girlv according to re
Krts of State I'lub l eaders and

the girls themselves Bated on
a flvc polnt plan, objectlvei 61

the 1949 program arc. namely:
(It find out Just what sort of
clothes are needed; 2i acquire
the know how to plan, assemble
and care for clothes; (3) learn
what to wear and when all
within the family budget; (4)
select costumes with an eye to
Individuality; (9) last, but not
least, develop poise and habits
of gooJ grooming

Again this year the Simplicity
Pattern Company will provide
all awards in the National 4 H
Dress Kevue program totaling
$11,180. They include silver med
als for county winners and an

e trip to the 1!M9 Na
tlonal 4 ll Club Congress In
Chicago : state winners. All
state winners modeling outfits In
the Dress Revue presentation at
the 4-- Club Congress will re-

ceive a handsome leather-case-d

scissorsset.
Last year more than 7,300 4--

girls throughout Hie state parti-
cipated In the Dress Revue

E. S. (Buddy) Stewart,who has
been employed at the KirM l

Bank for 14 years, has
never (nigged a day of work, ex-

cept for certain holidays and
annualvacations.

' su

'
l

As seen in Mademoiselle

Cboo,c IM redingote(or a related wardrobe.
Ryon faille coat with CavJiercollar and
V3" .. the dress of bias print rayon.

itb faUW accents . . . each an ii.de

wcoml Sues: 10-2-

Style. SAop.

Garnolia Notes
Please.Send News Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
MRS. BERT CASH

Garnolia Correspondent

Mr nnd Mrs A. H. Hood andMrs B. 3. Emanuel were dinnerguests of Mr. and Mrs Rue!
Smith Sunday.

Bellle Nelson missed threedays
of school last week becauseof
illness

Bob Thcmas and Barry Ford
visited Barry's father In Amarlllo
over the weekend

Recent guests n the O. R.
COOk home were Mr. and Mrs
Rattan of Matador, Mrs. T. J.
Cook of Huntington Park. Calif .

Mrs. Evelyn Pearee nnd little
daughter. Patsy, of Ixx-kne- and
Mr. and Mrs. . c. Robinson and
son Of

Jim Thomas recently sjent
several days In the home of Mr.
and Mrs Amon Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cox are
moving soon tc Osag? City.
Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis of
Floydada spent the weekendwith
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harri
son Davis.

Little Linda Shelton has been

Lee Mason is driving a new-blu-

Chevrolet pick up.
Mrs Buford Jones was ad-

mitted to a Lubbock hospital
early this week.

Giles Conn 11 has been spend-
ing the past week in Fort Worth
on business.

America's (incut
low-price- d

washer ... a
genuine May-

tag in every

BITS OF NEWS
Sunday night quests in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ford
wen-- Mr and Mrs. Arda Long.
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Huff, Mr
and Mrs. Doyle Baxter and Mr
and Mrs. E. N. Gibson.

Mrs. Tom Power and dauahter.
Terry, and Mrs. Power's mother.
Mrs. J. t.. Parker, spent Monday
In Lubbock.

Rurk Howell nnd wcr in Bslr-vill- r

Isst (fsek. Dropped in st Rob's
diner where some friends weresit-

ting nrnund talking about whether
to sell hngt now or wait.

Buck plungesright into the n.

He's lecturing nwny when
suddenly they nil stand up and
start their feet like it
was an Indian war danre.

I'm flabbergasted. But Buck
only looked sheepishand explains,
"Guess was talking again, when

should-o-f been listening. When
person's talking time gets out of

THE MAYTAG CHIEFTAIN

13495
lust think! A genuine Maytag with all

the fine qualities that namestandsfor

can be yours for only $134.95. That's
scarcely more than you'd pay for the
lowest-price-d washer built!

Maytag gives you the extra-fas- t,

extra-efficie- washing performance you've
always wanted.No wonder over five

million May tagshavebeen sold far more

than any other make.
You can trade in your presentwasher

for a liberal allowance . . . pay for your
new Maytag while you use it on easy

monthly terms.
Why wait? Come in today for a

demonstration.

f BBBBBBBsl

Lm9 I

I Ml COMMANDER, with large,
square porcelain tub and t4rJ95
fast, officisot tiyrufoum I "l Aba-
ction. I 3

TILIPHON 277

Mrs. G. L. Sadlerand son. Sam -

my, and Ml Irma stgler of
Tulla visited here Tuesday. The
Hadlers visited Mrs. A. w Bou
chler and Miss Slgler visited
hrr aunt. Mrs. J. H. Babb. Mrs.
Sadler Is the former Erin Wilkes.

Weekend guests in the home
of Mrs. John T. Herd were Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Heep of Ama
rlllo, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henry
and son. Jackie, Mrs. Luther
and ( harlle Purnell, all of

From where I sit ... Ay JoeMarsh

I

stomping

I
I a

MAYTAG

How's Your
Listening Time?

line with his Vntrvinp time around
here, the gang reminds him by

standing p and stomping."

From where I sit, that's a good
system.Kveryone hasa right to hU
opinions but others have s right
to theirs, too whether It's decid-

ing between to sell or not to sell,
apple pie or cherry pie, or a glass1

of mellow beeror cider.Life's more
interesting that way, and hangit if
you don't sometimes learn some--

Copyright, 1940, VnittJ Statet Brevcrt Foundation

BBBBBsfl ' 1
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THE MAYTAG MASTER, finest of all! Huge,
square aluminum tub holds
more; keeps water hut 1U
longer.

j
MAYTM WASMEtS HMKtS --jtf

1UU
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TOUGH CONDITIONS

DEARBORN DISC PLOW
This Disc Plow is what you need for sticky
or waxy soil, or stony or root-fille- d land. It is Ideal in
soil that does not scour easily with a inoldhoard plow
... or in abrasive land that wears out plow shares

Full 27 inch from ground, sturdy
beams, heat treated high
carbon steel discson tapered
roller learings ... all com-

bine to give fine results in
heavy growth.

Can be attached to a Ford
Tractor in one minute; lifts
and lowers by Hydraulic
Touch Control;
depth easily maintained. See
this great plow!

rr 7i

121 W.

POST

Wr are '
Ford Tractors, Darbra
Implements,(i n ulna parts
anil expert service-- Lara
act acquainted!

GARZA
TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT COMPANY

HbbbbbsHIb

mjjjj

PostTruck & TractorCo,
MAIN

DUTCH OVEN GAS MMES

DISPATCH

Dearborn
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THE PORT DISPATCH

SPORTS
Post High Girls' Basketball Team Wins

District ChampionshipAt Spur Tourney

The Post High School girls'
basketball team defeated I

to 37-2- 9 Saturday night In the
finals of the District is k basket
ball tournament in Spur to be
come district champions In a

thrilling game witnessedby a
large crowd of Post fans. This
victory cut it Irs the local team
to participate in the state girls
basketball tournament In Hills
boro March to. 11 and 12. The
1949 team is the second in the
history of Post High School
participate in the state meet The

GARZA
SUNDAY - MONDAY

February 27 - 28

CARY

GRANT

MYRNA

LOY

MELVIN

DOUGLAS

"MR. BLANDINGS

BUILDS HIS

DREAM HOUSE"

TUESDAY ONLY!
March 1st

GEORGE US)
INTRIGUE

WED. - THURS
March 2 - 3

HERE SOON!

"BAD
BOY"

THURSDAY FKBRl-AR- 24. 1949

first in 194fi.
The district tournament at

Spur began Wednesday of last
week and the local girls played
their first game at 9:45 o'clock
Thursday night with McAdoo.
Jeneice Fiultt, who racked up
9 points to take scoring honors,
was followed closely by Janet
Stewart who scored 7. Barton
was high for McAdoo with
points. ( ompetltion was slow as
the opponents only made thro
field goals during the entire
game.The final score was 3512.

Post returned to Spur Friday
night to be victorious over Jay- -

ton. Janet Stewart was
high with 21 points and Cave
was high for Jayton with 10. in
the most violent game of the
tournament.

Good Teamwork Noted
Spur residents were hosts to

the local girls Friday night and
they returned to the gymnasium
at 11:15 a.m. Saturday to play
Did Glory. The Post six played
an excellent game and good
teamwork was used against a
determinedopponent.Rimm and
Letz tied with 8 points each to
take scoring honors for Old
Glory, while Fluitt scored 16 for
the locals, and was followed bv
Janet Stewart with 15.

The final game was unreeled
at 8:30 o'clock Saturday night
when the high spirited, determ
ined Post girls became champs
by taking the game from Lorenzo
by 8 points. The local girls led
Lorenzo all the way in a close.
exciting game, using the best
teamwork that they have dem
onstrated all year. Cletta Buster
and Frances Benson, guards,
were fouled off the team, but
had made much progress while
in the game against the fast
working Lorenzo forwards, who
were held down to 29 points in
the game,as comparedwith their
usual higher scores. In the last
three minutes of the came, the
local guards "put out all thev
had." as the opponentsdid some
fast scoring. Fluitt was again
high point girl with 16 and Ste
wart scored 14. Isom took scoring
honorsfor Lorenzo with 11 points
and Martin was next with 11.

Trophy Is Received
After the girls had won their

final struggle, they were pres-
ent. i with a first place trophy,
which was received by Jeneice
Fluitt. who acted as captain dur-
ing the tournament. Post placed
a guard. Cletta Buster, and a
forward. Janet Stewart, on the
all district team. Each received
a miniature gold basketball.

The 12 girls who participated
in the district mrct and will go
to HiUsboro to represent Post in
the Mate ,ire J.met Stewart.Jerie
ice Fluitt. Alice Ruth Carr. Peg
gy Johnston, Joy Stewart. Mar
Jorle Freeman. Frances Benson.
Cletta Buster. Mary Nell Bowen.
Alma Floyd. Shirley Schmidt and
Barbara Lusb Daisy Holly went
to Spur to act as manager for
ine cnamps.

N. R. King who has served as
coach for the girts the past two
vears. said he is well pleased
with their ability to play hall
and the fine sportsmanship they
have shown and will continue to
show durina the remainder nf
the season.

Trying Fox State
The 1? girls who wtli represent

Post at Hlllsboro are faking ad-
vantage of the two week's work
outs and getting In shape to do
their best to bring home honors
from the state meet.

Coach King said that Post was
chosento win the district tourn

To In

At

A large crowd Is expectedto be
on hand at the local gym to
morrow and evenings
for 15 bouts each night of the
best boxing matches ever stag
ed In Post. The datespreviously--

had been set for Monday and
next Friday nights but, because
of a conflict with other school

one of the programs
was moveil up a week.

Jack Schmidt, Ronald Joe Habh
Roy Teaff, Don Brown, James
Williams and Andy Schmidt are
among the veteran boxers who
will return to the ring this year
Fans who witnessed the bouts
last year have not forgotten lon
Dale, who was n hard hitting
41 pounder. He is returning to
the ring for another thrilling
match.

Coach V. F. (Bingi Bingham
said that the fighters have im-
proved a lot and he believesthat
after seeing tomorrow and Mon-
day's fights fans will agree that
this season's matches are the
best in the three years that Bing
has been here.

Boys will range in weight from
40 to 210 lb. In selecting and
pairing these boys, Bingham
said he sometimes puts weight
over experience, and experience
over age, just so that the boys
will be as evenly matched as
possible to provide a good clean
fight for the spectators.

Sixty ringside
are available at SI each. Other
admission pricesare 75c and 35c.
Activity tickets are not good, as
these boxing matches arc held
to try to build up the Junior
Athletic Program and this is the
only sourceof raising money for
this fund.

interest and enthusiasm
is being shown among the peo-
ple of the town and also among
the hoys. 80 boys
have been working out the past
two weeks, Bingham said.

Starting next week, regular
workouts in baseball will he
held. Coach Vernon Ray will
take over the baseball team.
while Bingham is coaching the
track teams. Bing said that for
the first time in several vears.
Post will have a track team and
will enter several meets, includ
ing the regional meet which is
to be held in the latter
part of April.

Hard

But Last
In

In spite of much hustling,
splendid passingand good team-
work, the Post boys' basketball
team Just could not hit the bask-
et often enough to win. while
playing in the district playoff
the past weekend,at Levelland.

The local boys met Sudan in
their first game of the tourna-
ment Friday afternoon, and were
defeated35 26. Jack Kirkpatrick
was high point man with 9.

Friday night, the Post five
were defeated by O'Donnell 38
30. Jack and Kay Kirkpatrick
each racked up 8 points to take

ament by many of the fans
when they first walked on th
gym floor last Thursday night
and were highly praised for
their neatness in appearanceas
well as their ability and sports
rnanshlp in the games.The mal
ority of the Spur population was
bucking the Post girls and show
ed them fine hospitality while
they were there Friday night

of this week the 12
girls were measured for their
basketball jackets, which are to
be yellow wool on one side
trimmed in with district
champion patches of black, on
the sleeve, and black satin trim
med In gold, on the reverseside

Yes, we are. Weareparticularlyproud
ot the pie we servemadeby our chels.

Monday

activities,

reserved seats

Much

Lubbock

Monday

black

DROP IN ANYTIME FOR PIE AND COFFEE OR A
COMPLETE MEAL YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME.

School Boys Show Talent Boxing

Bouts Gym FridayAnd Monday Nights

Approximately

Boys Play
Place

CageTourney

p&UiculGA aboutfue?

Curb'sCafe

GrahamGossip
PleaseSend News Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
JENEICE FLOITT

Graham Correspondent

The Rev. Mr. Ross will preach
oi iho Methodist Church herr
tomorrow night.

The Pennington family has
new 1949 Ford.

We welcome the Perry Graham
familv back to our community

Mrs" Carl Fluitt was hostess
for the Home iJemonstrauon
Club Tuesday.

Donald Kav Gossett who lias
been in a hospital, reuirnei
home Friday and started back to
school Monday.

Trov Nelson and HaroUl Kcno
soetit Sunday in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. lKn Miison am
Kim ewev vventieii. oi i,ui'i
bock soent the weekendhere vis
Hint? her mother, Mrs. Pearl
Doeeett and son. Jimmy

Jov McMahon spent Saturday
night with Gloria Young In the
Close City Community.

Guests in the Fred Gossett
home over the weekendwere Mr
and Mrs. Avon Dunlap of Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Gossettof Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ledbettcr
and son. Bruce Wayne, of Lub
bock are planning to move here
She is the formerMiss Lola Mae
Lofton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fluitt
and son. Maurice, attended the
girls' basketball district meet at
Spur over the weekend.

Carolyn Boren and Daisy Holly
of Post spent Monday and Tues
dav nights with Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Bush.

Harold Reno attended the girls
basketball tournament at Spur
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt and
sons spent Sunday in Tahoka
with telatlves.

Rev. N. R. Nichols
Assisted In Post
At First Revival

The series of articles on early
day residents of Post and Gar
za County, which the Post Dis
patch has beenpublishing dur
ing the past several weeks, has
been of particular interest to the
Rev. N. R. Nichols and family
of Seattle, Wash., who recently-visite-

his mother, Mrs. Isabel
Nichols, in the VerbenaCommu
nity.

As a very young ordained Bap
tist minister, the Rev. Mr. Nieh
ols assisted theRev. Mr. White.
a Baptist minister, in conducting
the first revhal meetingeverheld
in Post, "when the town con
sisted mosth of tents and piles
of lumber." This revival meet
ing precededthe organization of
the Baptist Church here by at
least a year.

The Rev. Mr. Nichols preached
for three church services here
during his visit. He and his
family left last Friday.

Downtown Stores
Are WatchedNow

It was a case of mistaken
identity, but it proved that the
sheriff's department was on the
Job.

A person, whose name the Post
Dispatch did not learn, reported
to Sheriff K M. Bass one nignt
last week that a man was seen
leaving the Bryant Link Store,
late at night.

It took the sheriff only about
10 minutes to learn that it was
Hugh Blevins. an employe, who
had legitimate business there.

Mr. andMrs. Case
Ate At Home Here

Bernle C. Case, the new Car-
ta and Lynn County welfare off-
icer, anrj his wife have moved to
Post and are at home in the M.
K. Bingham Apartment.

After spending five years in
the army. Case attended Texas
A. and M. College for three years
and was graduated in January.
Before coming here, he spent a
month in Fort Worth training for
his Job here.

His home is In Austin. Mrs.
Case lived at Lohn, near Brad v.
before her marriage.

the scoring honors.
Coach Vernon Ray and the

boys returned to Levelland Sat
urday night to try for third
place In the district and were
whipped again by 1 point. Junior
Malouf was high with 17. The
final score u as 38 37

The boK played good ball and
'put their whole heart In It."
Ray said, but they just couldn't
hll the goal. They received the
fourth place district truph

lie lost !.. only haw our
more game this season It la a
return g.une md it piobabh will
he played one night neat week
in ."mm graws

Mi. and Mrs. Cfecrtle Bewss
noon
futh

Mr Kiley. who Is seriously

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Allsn Owen and

children have been visiting rel
stives here the past week.

Nsw cars: Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Baker have I new Chevrolet, Mr.

and Mrs. L. J. Richardson. Jr
and Mrs. Klbert Davles have new

Fords and Mr and Mrs. W. J.

Satterwhlle have a new Chev
rolet.

Friends of R. P. Cowdrey will
be glad to know that his con
dltlon is Improved.

Visitors in the home of Mi.
and Mrs. II. P. Cowdrey Sunday
were Mrs. Dale Cowdrey r Abl
lene. Mrs. Ahin Graves of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ralls
back of Acuff. Mr. and Mrs. John
Rogers and daughter. Mrs. S l.
Lofton and Mrs. L G. Thuett.
Sr.

Mrs. J. A. Meeks transected
business In Abilene over the
weekend.

Mrs. Jack Hoov and small
son are making plans to leave
here March 7 for Hew York City.
N. Y. They will sail from New
York March 15 to Join Jack wiio
is stationed in England with tho
Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shockiey
and Clyde Waugemanot ( idessa
and Mrs Mae llillard and dan
ghter. Billie. visited SundayWith
I. el, i Mae Hammons

Condition of Roy Holly, who
has been seriously ill the past
two weeks, was not improved by
press time, Mrs. Roily said.

Cheatedthis year: Mrs. Charlie
Guthrie of Justlceburg and Mrs.
Ed Altman. who had birthdays
on Februarv2!t last vear. will not
have another birthday cake until
1952.

A picture of the Post boys'
basketball team appearedin the

Sun-News- , a Levelland paper, last
week.

Mrs. C. W. Terry is in Hereford
visiting her daughter, Mrs.

aude Wcatherbee,and lamily
this week.

Misses Catherine Royalty and
Lovle Beavers of Lubbock visit-
ed in the Ed Warren home on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Collins and
little daughter of Odessa spent
the weekend with Ins sister. Mrs

C. Johnson,and family.
Mrs. Charles Hays and child

ren of Lubbock were visiting
Post friends on Saturday.

Mrs. Jack Samson, who has
been quite ill, Is improving,
membersof her family report.

Mrs. W. B. Bryson
Is Honored With

LuncheonTuesday
Mrs. T. R. Greenfieldentertain

ed at her home Tuesday with a
three-tabl- luncheon and fort v.
two party in honor of her sis
ter, Mrs. W. B. Bryson of Bert-
ram, who arrived here last week
nd to Spend a week.
The tables were decoratedwith

tulips and azaleas and set with
crystal and silver. A turkey din- -

IH'r Was served Cnmrc uarn
played afterward.

Guests, besides the honoree,
were Mesdames W F P
L. A. Presson, J. R. Durrett, Ted
Hibbs, T. L. Jones. Jessie V ( ss
J. E. Parker. R. H. Collier A R
Cockrell and A. P. Ottineer

Flowers from the nartv were
sent to Mrs. J. E. Stevens, who
r.as been ill the past week.

QUOTA NOT REACHED
A total of SK80 ll.nl hem eol.

lected toward Garza County's
$1200 quota In the 1949 March
of Dimes campaign by Wednes
day. J. Lee Bowen
the drive, said.

WeHaveInstalledA New

8 - Ft. FRIGID AIRE

ITIeat Counter

We Carry A Complete Line Of

MEATS AND GROCERIES

Which will better enableus to ta

careof meatcustomers.

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

Windham's Grocery
AND SERVICE STATION

Bill and Bessie Windham

MOTOR ELIXIR...
There's No Such Thing As A Motor Elixir Tg

Give Your Engine Permanent Life. Average

Driving Means PartsWill Wear Out Or B-

ecome Poorly Adjusted. Your Car Will Ride

Better, Last Longer If You Let Us Clean, A-

djust Or Replace Worn Parts.

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT

JESSE BARNES
Is back with us as head mechanic

of our repair department.

Watch For Our ShowingDate
OF THE NEW

1 9 49 DESOTO

POST AUTO SUPPL!
Noah Stone

Through theCourtesyof Mr. andMrs. Clint Herring

R. E. COX LUMBER COMPANY
TAKES PLEASURE IN SHOWING TO THE PUBLIC

THE NEW HERRING HOME
West Mam Street

2 to r Sumla). February27
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1VILYN BOYD, Phone 1 1 1 Please Send or Telephone News Not Later Than Tuesday Afternoon GANELL BASS, fhone 1 1 1

lie noui"3"1"
L. Sweatman

jrry in vwa
n is announC'

IW 8'!.1
, ol Denton.

19

.... v u Qtrr, pastor
Lftnsnuel Baptist church
P.... .rf.nnecl the single
r"LJu In his home nt
LdocX In the evenln -

u br,p wore a ur -
ivlth black accessories and

Menii corsage
u p J. crangcr ui iviiiii.

- hniiiir wore a navy
(dross wlili r.-.- t accessories.

i Granger aticnneu mr
Lroom as best man.
Lii.. Is visiting here, and

nt heme in Denton nfter
U J, where he is empioyen
I Dinmhinf Company.
j. Svvoatman is a graduate

Hlgli School ana
fist

IVnton.
State College for Wo

to bridegroom Is a graduate
bnton High School ana serv-hrc- e

years in the Army.

tubs Adaptabie
This Area Are
leussedAf Cub

u,,v - uuurc ui".
tPing WtMlni'sdayJBfcst week
lie home "l M : s. RiPli Welch

Mrs. II ; Smith as co- -

ess. heard an Interesting talk
gardening by Mrs. Jewell H.
tener, Garza County home dc- -

Istratlon agent.
Irs. Strasner discussed, in par- -

lar. shrubs and plants tnat
adaptahle to this part of the
itrv. She brftUtalf samples

17 different types-- of shrubs
f grow in Post to the meeting
I the club members identified

l in a contestwhich was won
Mrs. Dowe Mayfield.
lie county agent indicated her

Ire to see the wojp of Post
Bill'' U 'II'II liuu.
he nroeram also included a
Bn solo by Mrs. Charlie Bird
i piano accompaniment by
. T. L. Jones,and croup slng- -

(with music by Mrs. Bird and
. Jones.

bthers attending were Mes
lies Walter Boren. W. i.. Davis,

Haaood. 1.. W. Kitchen. H.
ISchmidt and D. A. Bryant.
he hostesses served cherry

land rollee.

BANQUET DATE SET

he annual Post Rich School
Banouet date is-- : 7.. . . .

ativciy plannedfor the night
Bpril 15, and it will be iriven

- -nc i itv nail.

In. W. E. I), nt Kn..n th.
pi-n- in l.ubhock with tin
Won Sanders family.

Wo

gossip about garta

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay nellie

Don Shirley hat been elected
president of Socll at Texas Tec?
for the spring semester.

Marshall Mason. Jr.. was here
over the weekend.He Is In Hous-

ton on business this week.
Zora Anne Outlaw of Brown- -

field spent tht WMkenCI here She
really Is keeping busy Mi days
as spouse, or the Senior High
School class which is made up
of 85 memlrrs. They have Jus
completed a successful Valen
tine Carnival and are beginning
work on their annual play this
week.

Bobbv Cash is now a member
of the A CineHa Choir In Austin
which Is quite an lienor.

D'Aun Park of Brownlield
spent the weekend here visiting
her brother In-la- and sister.
Sheldon and Reba Land.

Tenald Bowen returned Sunday
after visiting his brother. "Rua
ty," in Harper. Kans. He also
visited in Oklahoma I Hy. Okla.

Helen Thaxton and JaneTurn
er of A.c.c. spent the weekend
here.

Boyd Bowen will go to Abilene
tlilc wcekl'lid to be cues! nt
Billie Nichols at a banquet.

Tovce Haley of Tahoka spent
Sundav here with Hoylrlend Hint

dy Hays. Buddy. Eugene Kord

and Paul Duren, Jr., accompani
ed her home that night.

Phil Foreman who has been
studying in the University of
N.-- York Is visiting here heion
going to Waco to make his home
He and Emory Stevensspent mi
weekend in Ruidoso, N. M.

D. C. Portcrfield has recently
been elected president of mi
sconceClub at McMurry oiieg
Ahiione Among his first duties
was the leadership in the college
phaseof the Taylor ( ounty lieari
Drive.

Everybody makes mistakes so
we are ready to
ours. Mrs. Percy Parsons is not

licenced emba mer and w. i--

Cato does not have a son. nope
both will forgive us.

Mrs. Hoy Gilmore
Honored At Party

Mrs. Rov Gilmore was honored

with a layette shower Saturday
Nmuimi "in the home of Mrs

Travis Gilmore. Hostesses with
Mrs. Gilmore were Mrs. Wilnurn
Warren. Mrs. George Barker and
Mrs. Cap Jenkins

After a seriesof gamesand the
trifi were onened. refreshments
of open face sandwiches,potato
chips, olives and coueewen- -

to 16 guests.Severn women,

who were unable to attend, sent
gifts.

- 'lr'' vW mmv.
Lfll It

Why use cash? A checking ac-

count is convenient' Eliminates

carrying large sums of cash

Gives you a sale record of all you

spendor receive Savesvaluable

time becauseyou can pay

bills by mail Visit us today"

It takes just a lew minutes to

checkingaccount.jpen a personal

First National Bank

m Ham - mm
m.. wm m.

ggggggggiaV gggggggfl

Mrs. Uovle Bnxtor wn Mi
Verna Dell Lona her re
cent marriage. She It a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. and
the bridearoomis a son ol Mrs.
Artie The couple is at
nomo near Tahoka.

A ft

before

Long

Baxter.

Mrs. B. J. Lofton

s HonoredWith

Shower On Friday
Mrs. Billv Joe Lofton, the form

cr Miss I'ei'L'v Palmer, was hon
red at a miscellaneousshower

given Friday night in the lioini
of Mrs. D. N. Poole.

After a series of camesand th
gifts were displayed, wedding
cake, sandwichesand hot ciioeo
late were served to Millie Poole,
Nell Echols, Teresa Rylance, lona
Poole. Ruth Hubble. Edith ( risp
In. Lottie Mae Johnson. Jessli
and Jovce Lofton. Winona Bran
son, Ethel Jean Buck. Donna
Faye Mitchell, Louise Pierce. Ir- -

lene Williams. Wanda Sue Willi
ama. Zula Baxter and Arbie Mill
er. Several who were unable to
attend sent gifts.

Paul Duren. Jr.. Is
Honored On Birthday

Paul Duren. Jr.. who is associ
ateil with The SouthwesternAs
soclated Telephone Company in
Brownfield was honored Sunday
with a party on his Lium iiirin
day here in the home of his par
ents.

The birthday cake was deco
rated with a small black tel(
phone with "20" on the dial
and two telephone poles com
plete with wires. The napkins
also were decoratedwith small
telephones.

After the honor guest was pre- -

tented with gifts, refreshments
were served to Mi- - Joyce Haley
of Tahoka, Buddy Hays. Eugene
Ford, Mr. and Mrs. J. u. Mays
Mrs. Hettie Mae Robinson. John
nv Mickey, D. W. McElroy and
Mr. and Mrs. David Schuitz and
daughters, the honor guest and
hosts.

DelegatesNamedTo
District THUA Meet

Renresentativesfrom the Bar
num Springs, Post. Jusllceburg
and PleasantValley Home iem
onstrationsClubs met in the off
ire of the county home demon
stration agent, Mrs. Jewell H.

Saturday to elect dele
gates to the District Texas Home
DemonstrationAssociation meet
ing in FleydadaApril lb.

Thp delegates are Mr&. C. M

Vnim of the Post Club. Mrs. O. D

Smart of the Barnum Springs
Club and Mrs. wtiourn morris
of the Graham Club. Mrs. Sid
rrn of Justlceburg.county T.H.

D.A. chairman, will attend the
meeting and serve as an alter
nate delegate.

Roy Bakers Observe
23rd Anniversary

Mr ..ii. I Mrs Rov Baker were
honored on their 23rd wedding
anniversary with a dinner given
at the home of Mr. ana Mrs. uee
i oleman Sunday evening.

Aiti-mlin- besides (he Cole
mans and the Bakeis were Mi

and Mrs Harold Voss and Mr

and Mrs. Homer Met rary

Rainbow Assembly
To SponsorParties

riu- Rainbow Assembly, at a
regular meeting Monday night
in the Mas.,mi Hall planned to
poiiMtr a belief U forty two party

once i inoiun lor nir nci rvr
month- - The lime and place

ol tin parties is lo be announc-
ed Intel The members Mill aell
Mtndwlcha and cold beverage
at the parties.

The assemblychangedthe reg
ular meeting dates to tue see-on-d

and fourth Tuesday nlghU
of each month.

ChurchNews
By GANELL BABB

Scripture:
Jesus said unto him. Thou

shall love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and with all
thv soul, and with all thy mind.
This Is the first and greatest
nmmani inent. And the second

lis like unto it, Thou shalt love
thv neighbor as thyself, tin these
two commandment! hang all the
law and the prophets.

Minute Praver:
Our Father. Let our words be

true this day and our deeds Up-

right. Give to us a heart fer all
conditions of men, and soften
our spirits with the sympathies
of Jesus. Amen.

Sundav is "Laymen's Day" at
the First Methodist Church. T.
R. Greenfield, local lay leader
will direct the service. Mr. E. M

conneii. Superintendent of the
Anson Schools, will speaK. lie is
an active church member and
has served on the Board of Lay
Activities and on the Board of

Education and is now leader of
the Abilene District.

.

Miss Rachel Fong, Baptist Mis

Blnnarv for whom a local
ii- -. a" organization is named.
has enrolled at houinwesieni
Baptist Theological Seminary in
cVtfH Worth Monday's Star-Tel-

gram reported. She hopes to
..miliinte at the seminary m sep
tomher 1050 and return to China
to establish mission schools.

Rfitiiismal services were held
.t ihr. KirEt Rant1st Church Sun
day evening. Candidates who
were baptized were Mrs. dim
Cook. Mrs. Sol Davis and Del- -

bert Shedd.

Thn r monthly fellow
ship supper will be held at the
First Methodist i nurcn ai i i.ui
Monday evening.

Thr. Tirol Bnotist ChUrcll ill

Lubbock was the sceneof a rally
to becin a

Cnnlml Si m II 1 I1CUUS SUIUlay

School Trnining School which
will enntinue all this weeK in
i nhiwieU All officers and teach
ers of this associationare urged
tn tinrid i:ieh even nc. 1 Here

are 23 departments in the school.
Th Rau n A Brvnnt. president
of the Baptist Sunday School
Workers of the Luodock associ.i
ti for the Sunday

meetlnc. Dr. J. F. Nixn ! t ii ,i ill

of Lubbock was principal speaK--

at

A snecial number was sung
at the First Baptist unuren ser
i, - Sundav nieht by Connie Mar
lo Kino FreadaKennedy,Caroly n

Hudman, Beth Hamilton. Ann
Scarborough, Janice Gordon and
Tonl Fay Palmer.

Tii.. wsrs. met Monday aft
ornrwm in the homo of Mrs. B. E

v.uine Mrs. T. L. Jones, leader.
continuedthe study book, New
ness of Life.

Tho "Ruhv Howse" Circle of

the First Baptist I nurcn mei
M,,ml:iv afternoon in tne norm
ni Mrs Ravmond Redman. Mrs
rv.u M.ivfield continued the
study, "The Handclasp of the
Americans."Eight memberswere
present

Mosdnmes H. H. Hudman, Bob
nnd W. L. Davis were

hostessesto the LeadersSunday
School Class for a party in tne
nnvls home last Tnursaay even
ins i :.. n.es of 42 were enloved.

Refreshmentsol oimemo cneesi
sandwiches. Jello salad, potato
chips, cookies and coffee were
served to approximately m mem
bers and a guest. Mrs. Max i rora
on.

Tho Ftritt Christian Ladles' Aid

met Tuesday afternoon In the
h,.mo of Mrs. K Stoker with Mrs.
Lee Davis as hostess.In the ab- -

ymin- - of the nresident. Mrs. B. I
Mauls, the vice resldeni. mis
V I H.nle inislded nM'i 1H

business meeting. The ntaetlnj
wasopenedwith a song, a prayer
hv Mn C. V. Davis and then Mrs
Stoker taught the lesson from
the 7lh ihaptei of Matinew
Tu.oli.i- - i nc ill' i s weie

of tuna salad, stuf
ti-,- cleiy .mil Mpleetl tea ul tlU'

inclusion ol the meeting.

Fifteen men iepresented tin
i... .i l n i Kant1st Church 1'uen

day evening at the District it

HrotherbiKHl rally at Mrsi nap
iii chufch In Lubbock Anpioxl
mateiy two thousand men wen
present to hear ur K. u. i-- n

i.i. i of the Southern Hai
U-.- I Cnnvenlloii Is lh J

sermon which lie plana to play I

at the local church wllhln the

DavisHuddleston
Vows Solemnized
In Christ Church

Miss Minnie Lou Davis, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Davis, becamethe bride of Ken
neth Huddleston. Monday of
last week.

Paul Mayr. minister of the
Church of Christ, officiated for
the sinRle ring ceremonyat 2:30
o'clock in the afternoon In the
church.

The bride chose for the wedd
inir. an aoua dress with brown
accessories. She wore a white
carnation corsaee.

Miss Joy Howell attended the
bride as maid of honor.

Carroll Huddleston altended
his brother as best man.

The couple Is at home in the
Cross Roads Community.

The bride attended school at
Verbena and Post.

A nartv honoring the coupli
was given the evening after their
marriage in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Howell. Among till
euests were the parents of tin
bride and bridegroom, and Mr
and Mrs. Scott Davis anil Mr
and Mrs. Junior Howell.

Mrs. Huddleston is belnu hon
ored at a miscellaneous shower
this afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Floyd Hodges with Mrs. Bar
ney Martin as

Mrs. ParsonsIs

ComplimentedAt

Evening Shower
Mrs. Percy Parsons,the former

Miss Margaret Aday of Muleshoe,
was named honoreeat a miscel-
laneousshowergiven last Thurs
day evening in the home of
Mrs. Homer Gordon. Hostesses
with Mrs. Gordon were Mes
dames Victor and Marvin Hud
man, S. C. Stone and Imogene
Jewell.

Mrs. Cordon greetedthe gne-t- s

and presentedthem to Mrs. Al-

ice Parsons,mother of the bride
groom, the honoree, and Miss
jeweil Parsons and Mrs. Vera
King, sisters of the bridegroom.

Mrs. T. L.. Jones andMrs. J
A. Stallinus olaved piano sel
ections throughout the evening.
Misses t onnie Marie King, meet
of the bridegroom. Beth Manul
ton and Janice Gordon sang sl-- -

enu songsand Connie Marie and
Janice each gave a reading.

The retreMinu nt table u.is laid
with a luce cloth und centered
with yellow acacia and Mock
worked around a miniature
bride and bridegroom. Cake
squaresdecorated in yellow and
spiced tea were served by Mes
dames Hudman and Stone.

Lillian Shelton Is
Honored In Lubbock

A dinner honoring Miss Lillian
Shelton. daughter ol J. A. Miel
ton of Route ?. was given Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Meyers at 202L 38th Street
in Lubbock.

Miss Shelton Is being trans
ferred with the General Offices
of SouthwesternAssociated Tele
phone Company, and will make
her home In Dallas after
ruarv 25.

Those attending were Mr and
Mrs. W. H. Johnson and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R- Shelton, Mr.
and Mrs. P W. Halre. J A Shell
on. and son. Coonle. all of Post,
Mr. and Mrs Jack Bevers and
son, Mr. and Mrs. George Baker
and children of Wilson; Mr. and
Mrs. Emll Llchey ot Shallowater,
and Mrs. Frank Dement and dau
ghter, Bobble Ann of Slatun.

PTA Study Club To
Meet In Afternoon

In order to avoid a conflict
with annual Masonic Lodge Roll
Call the night of March 10. the
next meeting ol the I I A Study
Club will be held the SfternOOff
of the above dale Instead al
night. The meeting will begin at
4 o'clock In the First Methodist
Church.

The Rev D A Biyant. Baptist
mintstei. will speak on commu
nism.

NEEDLECKAFT CLUB

The Nccdlecralt Club will meet
at 3 o'clock tomonaw afternoon
In the home of Mrs. Weawi
Moreman

near future.

The Rev. and Mrs D A lti

aid Mrs It H. Tale and Mi and
Mrs. L W D

i ii worki--

Lubbock Association at Wolf
forth

OES Is Host For

Annual Dinner In

Honor Of Masons
The Annual dinner for mem

bers of the Masonic Order and
their families and Eastern Star
members and their husbands
was given Tuesday night nt the
Masonic hall by the Order of
the Eastern Star.

Mrs. Loree Thaxton, worthy
matron, gave the welcome add-
ress and the responsew'ns given
by Paul Jor.ps The program
chairman, Reba Turner, then In-

troduced Sheriv Custer. Hob Ca
to, Boyd IVnKon and Kay Jean
Joneswho sane? "Tnrrin Ta l.ar
rla and uet the Raindrops
Cnll ' ' K lalji . I l 'il ,.

da Davies, Anita Kennedy and
Konert smitn sang "Say Some
thin ir Sweet to vour Sweethenrt"
and "Call Me Up Some Rainy

sunny days

Green.

a ,

Wine
Navy

I nc -

Jgjj I I I

Ruth C. StevensTo

dress by

Marry W. H. Majors
Post friends have been re '

Ing invitations to the wedding 01

Miss Ruth Carolyn Stevens,dau
ghtpr of Mr. and Mrs. William 0
Stevens of Dallas, formerly of
Post and William Harceurr wiaj
ors on March 9. The w edding wi':
take place iii the Highland Pari.
Methodist Church In Dallas.

Afternoon." A highly entwtall
Ing skit of the "6th degree" I.

the O. E. S. was given by the
officers. Joe Moss. Harold Vo;
Wllburn Morris, Taylor Cook ai
C. R. Thaxton wen- - the "candi
dates who received the degrees'

The program was concludes
with a song. "Far Away Places
by Jo Webb. Consuello Thuei.
and Mary Gait Young.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Haley aro
driving a new F"ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Marie
ham are driving a new Ford.

a

"ft

I 6

1

Sizes
9 to 15

Wherever ihe goes, "She Shall Have Music,
m a Dons Dodson music print of rayon denier
crepe Blouse has rayon taffeta trim matching
backgroundof print for two part harmony.

S14.95
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CALL 125

FLOYD'S SERVICE STATION

For Removal oi DeadLivestock

Any Place In Gazza County

WIIJUUI llC Hill VW.

FERTILIZERS

improve your Lawn, Trees, Garden,
ShrubsandOrchardby using the new. .

FORD AMMONIUM SULPHATE

NITROGEN

PlantFood
It Is Gu.irtccd To Promote

Luxuriant Growth

10 PoundBag
50 PoundBag

100 Pounds

GARZA
TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT COMPANY

and

Lv. Houxton
Lv. Temple
Lv. Sweet-wate-r . ,

Lv.
Lv. Post
Lv. Siaton
Lv. Lubbock . . . ,

Lv. Shallowatcr . .

Lv. Anton
Lv. Littleheld . .

Lv. Amherst . . . .

Lv. Sudan
Lv. Muieshoi-A- .

Oovu sCST '

Lv. Clovi (MST)
Ar. Wdlu.nt ...
Ar (r nuK-jino-

n

Ar. Los Angeles
Ar. San Francisco

6.SO pm
11.32 pm

SAO tin
6.35 an
7.24 am
80S am

.8.35 am
9.01 am
9 23 am
9.51 am

10.04 am
10.16 am
10.45 am
1130m
11.00 am
10 M) pm

"MM) am
10.40 am

Sunday
Sunday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
M xi. l.i

Monday
Monday
Tuesday

- Tuesday
pm Tuesday

to
(Not aboveschedulefor details)

Far Jttsils, tW
Santa Fc StationTicket Oftca

Phone: 153J Post
J. A. Stalling. Agent.

Post, Texas

mnu gilai

$1.00

$3.85

$7.50

Lv. Francisco
Lv. Los Angrlei
Lv. (rand Canyon
Lv. Williams .

Ar devil I MST)
Lv. Clovis CST)
Ar. Mulcshoe . . .
Ar. Sudan
Ar. Amherst .
Ar. l ittleheld . . .
Ar. Antosi
Ar. .
Ar. Lubbock
Ar. Siaton
Ar. Post
Ar. Snyder
Ar. Sweet-- ter . .
Ar. Temple
Ar. Houston

JustkebnrgNews
Pie lie Send New Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
MRS. R. J. KEY

The Rov. and Mm. D. W. Reed
were honored here Sunday wit
a pounding of Rrocortpn by the
people of the local church
large group attended the serv
Ices and pounding The Reed
were dinner guest In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R J. Key

Mrs. V. A. Lobban was rushed
to Snyder hospital Thursday

hcre she underwent an appen
loctnrm Mrs. Ott Nance I

teaching school in her place.
Mrs. Jim Tldwell honored h

son. Kohl. with a party Satur
day night on his birthday Aftc
,i series nt games, the guest
enjoyed a weiner roast.

V. A. Lobban. Jr., was brought
home from Snyder hospital Wed
nesday where he had been ret
eivlng treatment on his ears. He
returnd to school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McLaurin
Mrs. Ott Nance, Mrs. Elmer Petti
grew and Mrs. Bandy Cash have

isited Mrs. V. A. Lobban who is
in the Snyder hospital.

Jeff Justice, Jr.. and Dan Griff
is of Lubbock spent Sunday here
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
spent Sunday in Lubbock visit
ing their and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bunger

We welcome the Winkler fam
ily to our community.

The Bible Study Club met
fhursdav in the home of Miss
Pauline Knox.

Mr. Russell Witherspoon and
children were in Lubbock Satur
day.

Mrs. John Bill Beggs and son
were in Lubbock Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Petti
grew were In Snyder Friday .

The Post Dispatch last week
end received a February 10 Issue
of the Los Alamos iN. M. Sky-line- r

featuring a front page Val-
entine picture of Bunny (Eliza-
beth Ann granddau-
ghter ' Mr. :ind Mrs. B. J. Ed
wards, formerly of Post. The
captions explained that Kunnv'
nickname was the rttUH of her
having been bora on Easter
Sunday. 1MB, Bunny and her mo-
ther make their home with Mr.
and Mrs. Edwards in Los

Faster A Improved Service

between West Texas and

California
Effective February 20

Through Pullman Chair Car to Los Angeles

Through Pullman to San Francisco . . . Courier-Nurs- e

Service . . . Diesel Power . . . Fred Harvey

Dining Car Service

Snyder

Overnight Houston

San 7.45 am

. , .

Shallowatar

TuMictburg CorrMpende..t

Shepherd,

I W pm
8.00 pm
3 30 am --

2.30pm -

4.00pm
4.40pm -

5.01 pm
5.10 pm
5.25 pm
5 V pm
5 55 pm-61- 5

pm --

645 pm --

7.20pm --

8.15 pm
915 pm
3.20 am
8.05 am -

- Sunday
- Sunday

Sunda
Monday
Monday

- Monday
- Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Tu day

SantaFe Using

SomeNew Cars

Diesel Engines,
for the first llmr In this area

the Santa Fe Railway Company
started a schedule of partially
streamlined trainsthrough Post
on Sunday.

The Houston to California
train, which leaves here at 7:21
a.m., and theCalifornia to Hus
ton train, which leaves here at
7:20 p.m.. have Diesel engines
and several new streamlined
cars. Additional streamlined cars
will he added to the two trains
as the equipment becomes avail
able, according to the local a
gent. J. A. Stalling.

Kven the whistle on the new
trains have been streamlined, to
sound more like a fog horn than
the shrill steam loot motive Ivpi

The new engines have speeded
up the schedule by about five
hours. Stalling told the Post
Dispatch last week. It Is now
possible to leave hen at 7:21
a.m. and be In California at
10:40 o'clock the following morn
ing.

Other advantages include
smoother riding at fast speeds
tban was os.sblewith the steam
locomotive. Most of the jerking
is eliminated in the new type
engine. Mailings said.

Tom Power Expects
To HaveFoidsSoon

To make room for the supply
of Fords which he expects to
nave on hand at all times In the
near future. Tom Power this
week Is enlarging the display
room by moving the parts don
artment toward the rear of the
building.

Mrs. Josie Reno and son. Iva..
returned Sunday from Belcher
ville where they attended fune

il services for her brother. Boh
Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Norris and
family spent the weekend In
Coleman. He transact d business
in Swec'wnter on route to Cole
man.

WhUt tldtwmll Mm VQiltblt 1 utrm coi

D
1 i "N. I

. C. SheddAnd
Mrs. C. M. Voss
Win News Prizes

J. C. Shedn .vs a winner
of last week's first pr?c of

$2.50 In the News Tip Ci..itet
for his tip on ftutcfl'l horse
going to Hollywood The sec-

ond prize of $1 went to Mrs
C. M. Voss wh reported the
death of William 0, Voss

and a birthday party for
Mrs. Mlttlt McCasland. Items
which could have been over
looked by the Post Dispatch.

Honorable mention went to
Mrs. L. P. Kennedy. Sr., for
Information pertaining to the
series of features on what
brought people to CJara
County, to Mrs. Bert Cash
for an Item about Bert
short's appendectomy, to
Jimmy Hiitton for reporting
the eighth anniversary of
the First Baptist Church, to
Rex Fverett for rcortlng
that I von Stoker telephoned
from San Antonio to Inquire
about the annual Masonic
Lodge Rollcall. to Mrs. Dale
Stone for news regarding the
death f Mrs. A. Stone's sis-
ter, and to Fannie Cordon
for reporting the odd looking
aircraft which flew over the
city two days last week.

The contest is still on.

PriceOi Kaisers.
FlasersReduced

J. N. Power. Kaiser Fraser deal
er. received word Saturday that
all models of Kaisers and Praaen
have been reducedS200 each in
price.

Dr. E. D. Thompson

..Specialist..
Diagnosis And Treatment

Of

Rectal Diseases
(PILES)

2121 Broadway
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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RadlantubeHeating Only

Frifidairi hat itl liamfritd In

wottr, trdvthrt lodiontub Units

heot tht wottr, net tht tank I

Long Ufa Mognatlum Red
Htrt'i on amazing new feature

that affords protection oguinrt rurt

and corrosion within tht tank!

Extra-Heav-y Insulation
Thick '.pun glass wool, kttos heat

in, tank cool. Fire proof,

moistureproof, vermin proof.
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WATER HEATERS

assure ample hot
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Special 10-YE-
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omt that tht Frhjidairt Water Hea-
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tat rpoln?

t nn help it! If
Lvtn't already checked

jour equipment, NOW

time to it done.

it jobs that you

llf, visit our

AITS DEPARTMENT

in supply AJIU-Cha- l-

I repair parts maue in

ne factory and to the

specifications as the

National

nd Home Hour

ft Mitchell

uidoy, N

LIE NO. CAN

HOLE NO CAN

InesLunaDies In
Truck Accident In
Alamogordo,N. M.

looked awhile last ,ti.
end as though were meant

the Inea Luna family to re
turn to their home In Poat.
Through a aerleaof tragic event
howevei they arrived hereSatur
day hut Inea was dead.

Inea waa killed Thursday
night In Alamognrdo,N. M . when

truck In which he was travel
Ing toward hOffM with wife
and children turned over
wife and the children received
only minor Injurlea.

Oft iv a Mason and

ijf! n
Win ipHaf ctca yea welttea far

get

can do

its

for
not

for

the
his

III"

ma

if For reconditioning,
check-up- , overhauling, ad-

justing, installing parts,
painting andgeneral service,

phone our

SMVICI SHOP

Our mechanics are factory

trained. That's your guaran-

tee of first rate service.

A phone will put your

job on our schedule. Give
us a ring.

(ALUS CHALMERS
SailS ANO SIB VI CI

RL HODGES
RACTOR COMPANY

I POUND

AK 65c
W CUDAHY'S.Better Oualirv-Lb- .

ON 39c
in heavy svruo No. 1L4 Can

ICOTS 23c
2

N BEANS 15c
2

II
ti

si

ATOES 10c
AMP'S MO 2 CAN

NY 13c
1 Cream CfrwU kl 1 Cw.., way a a V"'

N 25c
Tender Garden ( Cmm

Krld Com

call

S ...15c
t 12 O. CAN

ET. 47c
1. 1 7 rv riu
ED BEEF 55c

NO. 2 CAN

U 59c

jL 79 c

A SAUSAGE 19c

VerbenaBits"
Pleaae Send NewaNot Later Than

MONDAY to
HENRIETTA mrmm a- - - - - vsaVMSVatbano Correspondent

Boh Clifton who hasheen vlalt-n-

hla unclea. Jim and Clay
Ferguson, here haa begun work
Ml the- - Slaughter Ranch

L and John Cunningham,
accompanied hv their nephew
nd strife, Mr and Mrs. Jim Cun-

ningham, arc in Del it
their father. J. W. Cunningham
who is seriously ill with pneu
noma, mp is xi venra old.

Shirley Marie and Huhv lieih
Cunningham,small daughtersof
trie j i. t unnlnghama.have had
the measlesThey are improving
nicely hut are not back In school
set

Weekend visitors In the Allen
Lucas home were his sister. Mrs
Marvin Smith, and famllv of
Rotan. The Smiths have lust rel
ent v moved to Rotan where they
operatea "Help Yourself" Latin.
dry.

The Rev. and Mrs. N. R. Nlch.
ols and family of Seattle. Wash
who have been visiting his mo-
ther. Mrs. Isabel Nichols, here,
left for their home Friday. En
route to Washineton. thev will
vl It in Flagstaff. Ariz., with two
of Mrs. Nichols' sisters, one of
whom is the mother jf Lester
Nichols of Post,

Mrs. G. C. Reding who visited
in the home of her son. V. B

Reding, and famllv left Mondav
for a visit with relatives In Den
ton, before she returns to her
home in Amarillo.

Mrs. J. W. McQuien and son.
Walton, recently visited Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Jones, at Andrews. Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. McQuien. Jr.. at
Amherst and Mrs. Lonzo Marlor
and family at Morton.

Leslie Anita Nichols of Post
lias the mtimns. Her uncles from
this community, P. S. and John,

winy hearse left here to get the
:odv and a car driven by Luna's
brother in law. Nick Torres, left
ihout the sametime to brine the
other members of the family
home.

The hearsebroke down, and it
was necessary to send Mason's
it her hearseafter the body.

Then Torres' car broke down
it Brownfleld. and it was ncc
pssarv to send a truck after the
family.

Everybody made it home by
Saturday.

Luna's funeral was held at T

p.m. Sunday at the graveside
in TerraceCemetery.

At
Hiway

DELUCH Easy Colored, in plastic bag, lb.

OLEO 39c
PURE PORK HOMEMADE POUND

SAUSAGE 49c

DASH CAN

DOG FOOD 15c
3 CANS

BABY FOOD 25c
WHITE SWAN 14 Ox. BOTTLE

CATSUP 21c
SUNSHINE KRISPY 1 Lb. BOX

CRACKERS 25c
CRUSTINE 3 POUND CRTN.

SHORTENING.. 69c
WHITE HOUSE 2 POUND JAR

APPLE JELLY 39c
"

5 POUND BAG

ORANGES 29c
POUND

CABBAGE 5c
POUND

BANANAS 15c
" BUNCH

CARROTS 9c
LARGE BOX 2 FOR

TREND 33c

iway Grocery

LettersFrom The Readers
Dear Mr. Warren:
It la altogether possible that

you are completely wrong about
Post being "The Ctateway To The
Plains" If you will tune In on
Kl PT, La mesa, you will hear
Johnny Thurman advertise Lam
crh as "The Gateway To The
Plains." THF. means ONE. and
It may suggestthat Iimesa has
the know how to prove It la the
ONE AND ONLY Gatewav to the
Plains.

However, Post may be as you
claim, a gatew-v- , bu 't's accept
tarts It Is tin- back gate to
the plains.

sincerely,
A friend to the Lamesa Dally

Reporter and KEPT.
Lamesa,Texas.

EDITOR'S NOTE: 1 see no
reasonfor fussing with Lam-
esa over which town is
THE Gateway to the Plains,
particularly since Poat has
had Hits slogan all Its life
and the Lamesa radio sta-
tion adopted it In the past
few years. But for the re
cord, the TexasAlmanac des-
cribes Dawson County as be-

ing on the high plains "with
breaks of Caprock escarp-
ment along the east bound-
ary line" (back gate). It
describesPcyt as being below
the Caprock In a county that
extendswell up ontothehigh
plains to the west. I sup-
pose that Big Spring and
other cities along the Cap-
rock escarpment all can
claim with Justification
to be a gaieway to the plains,
but as far as I know Post
is the only one that adopted
"The GatewayTo The Plains"
as its official slogan as far
back as 25 or 30 years or
more ago. I should like for
the anonymous "friend to
the Lamesa Dally Reporter
and KEPT" to sendLamesa's

above-mentione- "know how"
down here to prove to us
that Lamesa is "the one and
only gateway to the plains,"
or even the front gate. By
the way isn't the name of
that Lamesa station KPET
(instead of KEPD?

CoronetModel Of

1949 Dodge To Be

Displayed In Post
The Coronet, one of the three

completely new Dodge models
for 1949, will be on display in
the Storie Motor Company show
room Fridav, Saturday and Sun
day. The car to be shown here
is a grey four-doo- r model.

The other two new Dodge
models are the Meadowbrook
which is identical with the Coro
net in body style, dimensionsand
power plant but without certain
details of trim and fittings, and
the Wayfarer, an entirely new
addition to the Dodge family
which is lower in price and has
a shorter wheelbase.

All three of the new models
feature spacious inetriors that
give ample head room, elbow
room and leg room, added vision
through larger front and back
windshields, doors which open
at almost a 90 degreeangle, and
the Coronet lias optional gyro
matlc transmission permitting
(he drive to travel without shift
lug gears.

Close City News
PleaseSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MHS. WILL TEA FT

Close City Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Peel at
tended luneral services for her
aunt. Mrs. Kailsback in Aculf
last Wednesday--

Mrs. Otho Green ot Austin
is visiting her brother-in-la- und
sister. Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Wheat
1. Mrs Green and Mrs. Wheat
ley visited another sister, Mrs
Dan Carpenter, at Tahoka who
Is ill.

Mrs. Will Tcaff and son. Auda
Vee, and Mrs. and Mrs. Milton
Buyer and daughter of Lubbock
visited the Kldon Roberta (ami
ly in House, N. M over the
weekend.

Mrs. Hubert Cook and baby of
Levelland are vlaiting In the
home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Redman.

Harold Tcaff" of Abilene vlalt
ed in the Bon Longshore home
over the weekend.

Oven Pophumof House, N. M .

and Km le und Dennis Pophamof
this cooimunlly visited relatives
near Abilene over the weekend.

Ira Cook spent Sunday In Hot

ger.
AltH-r- t Bayer of Lubbock vlalt

ed Charles Ray Klker Saturday
night.

vlalted her Saturday.
Homer Cravy, who haa

.ikout latetl with an oil compit
In Lubbock and la now employ
ed by a tilling alation In Sea
gravea, was a recent visitor In
Ihr home of hi parents

CountyRecords
Courts and Marriage Llcena

Real Estate Transfers
Oil And Gaa Leases

Warranty Deeds:
Mrs. Vlda Brant, to C. I. Dick

nson. It 5, and S2 of Lot t

Blk. B9. of Post. $1.00.
Walter B. Holland, et ux, to

Ftobcrt K Cox. Jr. Uits 17 and 1H.

Blk. Mi. of Post. Consld. 110.00,
Charles I. Dickinson, et ux, to

Vlda Brant. Lot 8. Blk. 74, of
Post. Consld. $1.00.

H. L. Pennle to J. L Wheeler.
ots 4.'. and IC, of ( Hart Adill
Ion. Consld. $10.00.

II. J. Bingham, to lister L.
Keeton. Lots 15 nnd 16. Blk. 22,
of Post. Consld. $4,000.00.

Births and Deaths:
Elijah and Juanlta Foster, a

son, Danny Lee. born Jan. 5,
HUM

Hubert and Mary Ritchey, a
son, Donald Dee, born Jan. 5,
1949.

Thomasand Golden Johnson,a
daughter, Edith, born Jan. 1.
1949.

William and PearlieLockhart,
a son, William, Jr., born Jan.
17, 1949.

Mack and Lola Head, a son,
Danny Mack born Jan. 17, 1949.

Amado and Agapita Euentes,
a son. San Antonio M., born Jan.
17, 1949.

Johnie and Maudie Johnson,
a son. Clint Leroy, born Jan. 24,
1949.

Deaths:
Louis Alexander Kuykendoll,

Male, White. Age: 57. Date of
Death: Jan. 5. 1949.

Annie Doughty, Female,White.
ge: Unknown. Date of Death:

Jan. 18, 1949.

FORTY-TW- YEARS HERE

C. B. Everett, who has lived in
Post longer than almost any
body else, will be 72 years old
Saturday. He has spent 42 sum-
mers and winters here.

Mrs. Geno Hill of Waco and
Miss Betty Jo Stevens of Rui-doso- ,

N. M., will be among the
guests in the home of Gladys
Hyde and Nora Stevens thi
weekend.

and

Army tittle! revealed thai the G.I.'f
of World II averaged taller

Doughboff World War I.
The statistics showed they
also heavier and more active.

wm
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AssortedBread And
PapersComing Here

With the recent change In
train schedules, Lubbock
Avalanche haa had to make

changes In Its newspaper
distribution.

Currently, the Post subscribers'
papers are coming to Post Tuck
daya, Wednesdayaand Thura
daya aboard Baldridge Bakery
Companydelivery truck. On Sat
urdays and Sundays the papers
are brought here In an Avalan-

che-Journal vehicle.
A repreaentative of Ava

lanche circulation departmerit,
who vlalted here Tuesday, said

above arrangement would
be used as long as It proved sat
(factory.

Mrs. J. L. Stewart left Monday
night to spend nhout a month
visiting her son, Parks Stewart,
in Tupelo. Mlas.

Daring Nw Dodga ttablithai
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THE POST DISPATCH

Grocery StoreTo
Be Built Post

Williams, formerly
operated a store the
Close Community, haa atart
ed construction
building across the street

high
His residence building

moved from the Close
Community Post, west Wal-
ter B. Holland's

Mrs. It. Babb and daughter.
Ganell. visited Truett Babb at
Meadow Sunday.

BRING YOUR

Printing Needs
to us

DISPATCH
Publishing Co.

REMOVAL

NOTICE

We arepleased to announcethat we are now located

in the building formerly occupied by Curb's Cafe

on Broadway. invite anyone whose health is not

up to par to come in for FREE EXAMINATION

and consultation NO OBLIGATION.

Dr. S.H.Schaal
CHIROPRACTOR

"There'll Be Regrets"
COURTS PHONE 466

D0D6E TO INTRODUCE NEW KIND OF CAR

BUILT FOR TODAYS 'IS AMERICANS
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SEE HOW DODGE DOES IT! gS--
Come In And See It On Display In Our Display Room Friday.

SaturdayAnd Sunday.

STORIE MOTOR COMPANY
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BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mm Noah Stone pr

Stayed the new 1949 IeSoto in
T)alln on Monday. They return

l to Post Tuesdayafternoon.
H. A. "Bed" Korpe. who

itly underwent major surg
4t9 In a Lubbock hospital, was

iht to her home hero Sat
y and is doing nicely.

x. and Mr. Perry Graham
on, Tommv Frank who are

Pr Garza residents hut fur
th past several years have be--

making their home at Bluff
Dale, have returned here to
make their home.

Daniel Rockwell of Detroit
Mich. visiVd Mr. and Mrs. Wall-M- r

Barnett Monday and Tues
day. Me is en route home after

trip to Mexico City. He has
been visiting Navy Buddies in
various placeswhile on this trip.
He and Wallace were in the con
traction hattalion in the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cook spent
last weekend in Denison visiting
their daughter, and family. They
bought a new Buick while there.
Eta route home they visited in
Dallas and Ft. Worth. Mrs. Cook's
Iter and brother-in-la- of Ft.
Worth came home with them to
spend a few days.

a
Stop That Cough!

Take

Darol Cough

Syrup
Guaranteed

ka: .1 A:i
mineral un

Quart
I 0 -

Aspirin

35c
MinitCurl

feaVH

Forty-Nine- r

BeautyKit

Coty's
ft Cleansing Cream
ft Skin Freskner
ft Conditioning Cream
ft Powder Base
ft Sub Deb Lip Stick

.11 t

ShavingCream

I BRING US YOUR
DOCTOR S PRESCRIPTIONS
WE FILL ANY DOCTOR'S

PRESCRIPTION

HAMILTON
DRUG

UJ1 HHBVl
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Barmim Springs
Hartford Items

Please Send News Not Later Than
MONDAY to

CARROL JEAN HVFP
respondent

Brother Sam D. Lofton of the
Craham Community preachedto
a large crowd at the churchserv
Ices here Sunday.

and Mrs. Avery Mxre re
cently attended the Fat Stock
Show and Leonard's Quilt Show
in Fort Worth.

and Mrs. O. F. Pennell en
tertained Saturday night with .

party in honor of Novia dene
Penned' 11th birthday which
was Saturday night and Marietta
Jane Pennells eighth blrthdax
which was Tuesday. Sodapop
coffee and cake were served to
fJlven Rae. Lois Jean and Carrol
Dee Hodges, Maudie Fave and
Jerry Ray. Don Wayne and Ruth
Ann Long. Lana and Jeanine
Haynie, Gayle and Glenda Ask
ns. Bobby Joyce Henderson. Mr

and Mrs. Bill Norman. Mr. and
Mrs W. H. Barton, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Askins. Mr. and Mrs.
Arda Long, Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Haynie, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hend
erson. Mrs. Benny Huff. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hodges. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Long, and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Ray.

Linda Joyce nnell was ill
with pneumonia last week.

Carrol Dee Hodges has been
suffering from a throat i. Section.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Haynes of
Pie Town. N. M. spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Avery-Moor-

and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
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THI LAND RUSH BROUGHT THISI PEOPLE HERE

Pre-Garz-a CountyDaysRecalledBy Early Piom
J. F. Maxey. at the request N

the Post Dispatch, has prepared
In hit own interesting words a
picture of Garza County when
he first saw It early In the cen-
tury. The description follows:

"I came to Garza County In
February. 1903. four years before
the county was organized In 19- -

07, from Greer County, Okla.. ex
pecting to make a home here and
follow stock farming.

At the time there were said
to be 80 oters In the c nty.
Therewere more rattlesnakesand
coyotes on the plains part of the
county than voters In the whole
county.

One could see hundreds of
antelopes on the plains while
going from here to Tahoka.There
were a few deer in the east and
northeast part of the county
and there were a few lobo wolves
here. The wolves were very de
structive to livestock. I saw two
year-ol- steers that had been
killed by them. They had run
off when I came near and never
ame back.

Lobo Was Menace
"Billie Williams, who had fol

lowed trapping cn ranches from
JonesCounty to the plains .,.nce

Havnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Askins

re the proud owners of a new
Westlnghouse refrigerator.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Landers
of Llttlefleld visited Mr. and Mrs.
Avery Moore Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arda Long and
Mrs. Benny Huff visited in Sou
thland with Mrs. Jim Bryant and
Mrs. Robert Pennell Monday.

Beautiful matched luggage

on your budget

it'sSamsonite
STRONG ENOUGH TO STAND ON)

Here's America's most popular luggage, in
nttlched sets with that luxury look! Beau-
tifully fitted, sturdy, and best of all. ero--'
nomicalf Priced so low your set costs less
than you'd exjx-c- t to pay for one piece!
Choose from our completeselection today!

S750
M.niliiiig Ladict' U.nJrobc $25

See! i o ii can
pack rtrrwhing
tatty, quickly, in

ihr Samtonitc
Wardrobe I

rtiGM
HOVIN

b

N AMI 9IC AN WOlD AltWAYt

Hudman Furniture
Company

j.i(!l.iiMii

PHONE 16 DAY OR NIGHT

fin.

the eighties, caught the last den
killing one of the old wolves and
capturing five pups. The other
old one left the county. If It had
not, stockmenwould have known
It.

("(votes would follow the lob
oes and eat up the remains aft
er the kill. The lobo went on and
killed another for his next meal
and never came back to one
after eating his fill.

"My brother Fred Maxey had
come the year before and bought
a section of land from Sam
t ' ha I k on what we railed the
South Plains of Garza County
i The Maxev brothers came to
Texas from their native" Illinois
In 1873 but had lived in Okla
homa several years before mov
Ing here, i When I came I bought
a claim on two sectionsof land
on the north and east of my bro
ther's section. These lands were
in John B. Slaughter's pasture.

"Then we began the struggle
to make a living. At the time
there were few housesexcept on
the Slaughter ranch and these
of the Llano ranch north of
Slaughter's.The settlers were liv
ing principally In dugouts.South
of Moars Draw, the late J N.
McReynolds lived in a two room
dugout in a little hill.

NeighborsLilted
i ne late j. j. uodson nail ac

quired two or three sections of
school land and was living in a
two-roo- shack south of us. A
man by the name of Carey also
lived near him in a dugout. John
Doyle lived over the line in
Borden County in a fairly good
house. A man by the name of
Hight lived a mile east of him
in a dugout.

in we undertook to es
tahlish a county line school dis
trict from Moars Draw south, ex
tending a few miles over in Bor
den County. A ruling of the attor
ney general set it aside on the
grounds that a county linn rila.
trict could not be formed with an
unorganized county. So those of
us who had school children be
gan making other arrangements

"About 1905 the GrahamSchool
District was formed north of the
uraw. beginning with the proper
iy oj me late ;v. H. (Newt) Crn.
ham who had settled in Cooper's
vunyon. ne ano tne late C. W.
Justice had established a store
ana postofiue called Litwalton
in tne canyon.

Upon the plains, three miles
west of these two pioneers, the

PleasantValley
Small Talk

PleaseSend News Not LaterThan
MONDAY

Pleasant Valley Correspondent

The local store changed man-
agers last week. Mr. and Mis
JamesAlt man of Post have mov-
ed here to take over the store
and he will also operate the
blacksmith shop. Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman Bartlett. former man
agers. have moved to a farm 2 W
miles south of Pleasant Valley.

a. J. Johrson returned Satur
day from Cameronwhere he ha
been visiting relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Z. G. Robinson
and son of Levelland were Sun
day guests in the home of hi
mother. Mrs. B. D. Robinson.... . . .i I MM! a nwhs viiaiun oi uaiias spen
me weekend here v isit inn hi
patents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Chaf

verna C base and Delton Rob
inson visited in the E. W. Currv
home at Close City Monday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Ethel Var.Jerverof Ulley
vllle. Colo., is visiting ier moth
er. Mrs. K. C. DlJan.

The Home DemonstrationClub
will meet all day tomorrow in
the home of Mrs. E. L. Hitt.

' 'West Texas'Finest FuneralHome"
LargeChapel PrivateFamily Rooms

AMBULANCE SERVICE
HudmanFuneralHome

second school house was built
in i . ,, ... i Pnuntv about 190Tv Ed
Rouldin was living In a lltt
one room house one mile south
of the school building.

McMahon Oare Land
!.. MrMnhon. who nave the

land for the school, lived one

mile north. He carried the mall
from Tahoka to Litwalton for a

time. I think without pay.
"The late J J. Wllhurn lived

In a dugout one mile west of
the Graham school site The late
Perrv Crowley lived on the river
nhout four ml es south CM tne
GrahamSchool building His old
est son. Burnett, was born In 19

02, about five years before dar
za County was organized.

Our son. Brvan. was born
Anrll 13. 1905. Bishop ( rev ley
(Perrv's cousin had a son. wll
born near the samedate on the
section where I now live. He had
settled on this land in 19CU. or
earlv 1902. living in an ox wag
on until earlv 1903. I sold some
of the old Irons from the waft n
a few davs ago for scrap Iron.

'I mentionedthe births of these
boys becauseI saw In a recent
Issue of the Post Dispatch that
Leroy McCr.-ir- WM the first boy
born in Garza Cnuntv. (Editor's
Note: Several people have called
this question to the attention of
the Post Dispatch. The Item a
bout McCrary should have stat
ed that his parents believed Le-

roy to be the first boy born after
the county was organized As the
practice of recording births was
not generally practicedat that
time, it is impossible to deter
mino officially the name of the
fir--- t GUM County child born
here. The first recorded births
were those of Mars Eliabcth
Davies (daughter of A. F. Dav
kM), December 1. 1907, and Willi
am sparks (son of William
Sparksi, August 5. 1907. This In-

formation was gathered after it
had been published that Mc
Crary was born February21. 19
08.)

Children Born Elsewhere
"Of course there were not

many children born in the coun
ty in the early part of the cen-
tury. My brother had a son born
in l'.KH but he. as many others
did. rented a house in town
where the aid ol a doctor could
be had. His wife went to Gomez
for about a month. Even though
the child was not born here, the
boy w ho is now over 45 year
old is, of course, a nrodiirt of

CONTCMTR)

TEXAS POUND SACK

ORANGES
TEXAS PINK

GRAPEFRUIT

IRISH COBBLER

POTATOES

ONION PLANTS

JELLO
1 POUND

CUDAHYS

NO. 300 CAN

SUGAR CURED SLAl

IJJLVJJJJ'JWII.I

Garza County.
J. J. Wllburn. mentioned a

hove, was an early settler in
Borden County. He owned and
patented out the section on
which Gall was built when Bor
den County was organized. He
came theie In the 80'a from Hunt
Countv I don't recall where
other of the early settlers nam
ed came from except Ed Bould

who came from Sedalla. Mo
The late W. A. Rogers came,

as I remember.In 1905. Ills sons.
Jim Bob and Oscar, were working
on tne Maugnter Kancn when

ne here. W. A. came from
Briscoe County.

''Most of the early settlers were
West Texans, Just kept moving
uest ,is the school lands Inside

IRISH
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You Be' The Judge
And Ask The Best Judge

a Kaiser or Fxazei owner

SEE AND DRIVE AMERICA'S MOST COPIED!

TODAY!

J.N.

MM4- ,- JJ t V GOOD MEALS , JANE .. . I I .!
D

i

VEL 27c DREFT
. 27c PG 1

5

SEED

WICKLOW

in

ARMOUR POUND CAN.--
H

39c PORK & BEANS
POUND MBROOK NO. 300 CAN

8c BUTTER BEANS I
POUND flBLUE BONNIT QUART
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" WI QUAK I II
B0X 1SNACK lio. CAN"

HI 7 9 r PDFCCDUCC tl
WHOLE NO. CAN

POTATOES 11c

SAUER KRAUT 9

BACON Tlfc
BACON 749c
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OUX BEE 1

PURE PORK

March

$200,

POWER

25c MUSTARD

8c LUNCH MEAT 1
HO

POUND

HONEY
MATCHLESS

Furniture Polish

SAUSAGE
SQUARES SUGAR CURED

BACON

PURE FOOD
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)R GLENN S. BURK

OPTOMETRIST
1613 AVENUE Q

Lubbock, Texas

Phone7083
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the Guy That Writes ThoseAds

"Easy Riding" Dripmobile...!

Fill 'er up? I said. "With mist," he says. He's

ring in a cloud these days. Saves wear on

bur ne wanrs ro cnec me air in rne
Ires, Guess our reputation for giving com

Mete service for any car has been traveling.

TEXACO PRODUCTS

oyd'sService

Springtime

is

ARDEN AND

LAWN TIME

hodLawn andGardenEquipment
?s the work easierand your wile
py You are invited to get your
lent ot Gardenand Lawn Tools.

All of this merchandise was
ight to sell, and it is nice and

so you arecordially invited to
it out.

Hose, Rakes, Spading Forks,
tilers, etc. Many are starting this

Way we have the pleasure ol

fving you soon.

eenfield Hardware

Company

SouthlandNews
Please fc-n- rl New No I nter Than

MONDAY to
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland Correspondent

Tuesday of i. .si week, the
Southland ttrli basketha11 team
won over Wilson hv a wore of
10 11. f.lenda Crantham was
high point wh 13. Thai
night they played ff n tie from

previous nmnr and Southland
won hy (WO points.

Monday night Post grade
school tennis ( Hirie here for bask
etna gamesand the local girls
won by a score of 21) 12. Post de
feated the loeal hoys I 17.

Mrs. Ida Stewart of California
Is visiting her daughter. Mrs.
L K Anderson, nnd family. The
Andersons and Mrs. Stewart vis-
ited the Krnesi Stewart farnllv
In Levellnnd Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Loveless nnd
sons of Cooper..Hurley Von John-
son and Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Dunn visited In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dunn Sun-
day.

Mrs. Truelock Home
Mrs. Marvin Truelock. who has

been a patient In Slaton Mercy
Hospital, has been brought lo
her home.

Bob Albright broke his arm
Sunday afternoon.

A. Wilke visited his son and
family in Ungo. N. M.. last week.
One of his grandsonsthere was
in B hospital and another seri-
ously ill, poisoned from lettuce.
Many people In that community
were hospitalised from the pois-
oning.

Arthur Smnllwood underwent
a tonsillectomy Wednesday of
last week.

Mrs. Carl Cedarholm of Ama-rill-

and Harvey Howard of Post
were Friday evening visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arville
Ferguson.

Visit In Slaton
Mr. and Mrs. James Parksand

children visited his parents. Mr
and Mrs. J. L, Parks, in Slaton
Sunday.

Lena Mae Samples, who is
employed In Slaton, spent the
weekend here visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Samp-
les.

Mrs. Dorothy Mueller and dau-
ghter, Shirley, of Lubbock visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
August Becker, and family Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Long and dau-

ghter, Betty Lou. of O'Donnell
visited her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
PolndexterSunday.

Mrs. Paul Eddie Winterrowd
returned home Saturday after
spending a week in Abilene vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Lighlfoot.
re. etaoindtl

Mrs. Clarence Terry and baby
of Lubbock. Mrs. S. M. True
lock and daughter, Orau Jane,
and Mrs. J. C. Harris visited Mrs.
Truelock Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Surge Cummings,
Who have been visiting here,
have returned to their new home
in Acker ly.

Mrs. Jack Myers and children
Viiited her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
O. M. Hart, at Spur over the
weekend.

Len.-- . an Barkley of Lubbock
MMl.'d his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
(). T. Barkley over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Weaver
of Meadow visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Weaver hen-Friday-.

Read The Classified Ad::.

PROFESSIONALDIRECTORY

Electrical And Machine Shop
I am equipped to do all kinds of

Machine and Electric Repair
"Yuur Business Will Be

Appreciated"

BAKER ELECTRIC AND
MACHINE SHOP

In Building East Of The
Courthouse

TOWLE & BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

Eyes SclentHiclally Examined
GlassesAccurately Fitted

Phone 45
SNYDER. TEXAS

DR. 1. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephons15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

OWEN INSURANCE
AGENCY

Ituurance Real Estate Bonds

j. Lee Bowen. Owner
p O Box X Phone 12GJ

POST. TEXAS

"No Business too Isrge or
too small"

I. C M A N I S

BLACKSMITH SHOP
Specializing In Acetylene And

Welding of All Type

"Your Buslnees Appreciated"

DR. S. H. SCHAAL

CHIROPACTOR
IW Courts

Tlu-r- II Be No Regrets"

1949 Rodeo Is PlannedBy Directors And
CommitteesAnd Their Aides Are Named

Directors of the Pout Stampede
and Association, In their
first meeting of the year, made
plans for the 1949 rodeo which
Is to be held May 18-2- Inclusive,
and announced the following
i ommlttees:

CmessjBJOM, Walter Duck-
worth, chairman; grounds and
parking, Lions Club. Bill Baker,
president; parade, O. D. Card-well- ,

chairman, and Mrs. Ott
Name; tickets. Ira Greenfield,
chairman, and Harold Voss and
Dick Woods; publicity. Sherrlil
Boyd, chairman; sponsors, O. I).
Cardweii. chairman, and Mrs.
ott NeneSj dances,JamesMinor,
chairman, and Marshall Gibson
and W. S. Land.

Mounted patrol, Lee Bvrd.
chairman; sprinkling, Karl
Hodges, chi'trman; rodeo arena,
Jack Meeks, chairman; loud
speaker,S. E. Camp, chairman;
eats, Lewis Nance, chairman,
and Nc.is Rodgers; ambulance,
James Minor, chairman; cutting
horse, Novls Rodgers, chairman,
and ; W. Connell; feed, Walter
Duckworth, chairman, and Earl
Hodges and Lewis Nance; judg-
es, Charlie Miller and Joe York
of Scurry County and Gilbert
Brunson, western regalia. Homer
McCrary, chairman, and O. D.
Cardweii, Ice Byrd. and Bob Rob-
erts, and advertising. E. A. War-
ren, chairman, and Clint Herring
and Paul

Phil Bouchler, rodeo manager,
presided for the meeting in the
absence from the city of the
president, G. W. Connell. The
directors decided to employ Nat
Fleming of Petrolia to serve a- -

fcain as announcer. Fleming Is
With the Bill Lyon Company
which supplies stock for the
rodeo each year. They also de
cided to engage LewLs Blair of
Dundee to serve again as clown.

Camp announced this week
that he hns engagedthe Texaco
sound truck for use during the
rode. ,

A committee was appointed
to investigate several specialty
acts which are available.

The association voted to raise
the prize list over that of pre
vious rodeos, and to operate
drink and food concessionsrath-
er than sell them to other or

unit optional tUa

ganizations.
A committee was appointed to

investigate the possibility of
buying Calves to be used In
matched roping events during
the summer months.

Dallas Insurance
Agency Is Largest
In Entire South

Ira L. Duckworth, local repres
entative of Kansas City Life
Insurance Company, announced
that the o. Sam Cummings A
gency In Dallas has the dlst
inctlon ; retaining position
as the largest state life insurance
agency In Ihe South and one of
the largest in the nation.

'The O. Sam Cummings A- -

gency now has nearlv SI 10.000.-
000 of life Insurance In force In
Texas alone, which more than
many life insurance companies
have In total force. The achieve
ment of the Texas Agency has
attracted national Interestamong
life Insurance men for many
years," Cummings said.

The annual report of Kansas
City Life Insurance Company
shows that total Insurance In
force stood at $771,047,085, and
there was an Increase of

in assets to an all-tim-

high of $209,839,935.
Mr. Cummings became assoc-

iated with the Texas Agency of
KansasCity Life In 1922. He be
came sole owner in 1928. Just
recently he was elected Presi
dent of the Institute of Insur
ance Marketing at Southern
Methodist University.

SIMS WILDCAT

An intermediate string of cas
ing was to be run at the Ply
mouth Oil Company's No.
Sims, slated 8,500-foo- t wildcat
in the south-centra- l portion of
the county.

The Venture was bottomed last
week on 2.550 feet, conditioning
the hole preparing to running
pipe.

Cecil Huffman, son ol Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Huffman, has arriv-
ed in Germany, he Informed his
parents last week. He has been

I in the armv four months.
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Weekend vsnitors In the home
of Mr. and Mr. K. H. Co-lite-r

were Mrs Collier's sister, Mrs.
A. A. Walker, and niece. Mrs.
K. H. Cutter, of Tahokn nnd Miss
Lucille Collier of Lubbock.

H. J. Elnghum had a birth-
day yesterday.
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life Inivroncs Agency
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America's
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Teaot ogency Kansas City

44th year of service to cttiiens
wHtt over 50,000 valuedpolicyowners.
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llr. and Mrs. J. A. Gary spent
part'of List week In Hale Center
with their son-ln-ia- and dsu
ghier. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Car-
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Osborne
and family lslted Mr. and Mrs.
Hardy Burn v in Tulla
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PinkertonRites
(Continued From Front Page)

in drath.
Pallbearers are to be Roy Me

achnm, Karl Thaxton Carl Webb
Torn Has i I'"" M and
Charles Benson.

Among the out of town rein
tlves here for the fimi-t.i- l are
Mrs. Plnkerton'ssister and broth
or in law, Mr. and Mrs. CJeorgi
llurkhardt, and daushter of
Fredrick, Okla., her nephew and

ife, Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Parks
al Frederick.Okln.. and Mr. and
frs. Roy Meacliam of Crbyion

LandscapingSchool
To Be Held Soon

Mrs. Jewell il Strasncr,Garza
County home demonstration

has announced that a
LandscapeTraining School will
be held at - o'clock Tuesday
afternoon In the District Court
Room for the purposeof training
home demonstration club lead-
ers and othersinterested in land-
scaping their home grounds.

Each person attending is ask-
ed to bring a drawing showing
the location of buildings on her
property and the shape of the
yard and house, so that she can
be properly advised as to her
own landscaping problems.

Counfy 4--H Rally
To Be Held Monday

A countywide rally for 4--

girls and boys and their parents
and sponsors will be held at
7:30 o'clock Monday night in the
district courtroom.

Awards earned in 19 IS will be
presented.

Happy Birthday:

February 24. Lawrence Hal),
Mrs. C. A. Bachelor. Mrs. Iven
Clary, Mrs. Cloyd Curb and Billy
Carl Ctaborn.

February 2:"). Kenneth Connell
ey. A. M. Lucas of the Verbena
Community. Kellj Luck and Mrs.
Roy Stevens.

February 26, C. B. Everett, Mrs.
Dan Altman and II C. Drake of
the GraasburrCommunity.

February 27, Lana Joy Haynie,
RogencWall, Don Tatum. Char-le-

Benson and C. J. Josey. Jr.
February 28, Janice Pierce and

Sharia Faye Pierce of Justice
burg, Lola Mae Johnston and
Mrs O, L. Weak

March 1. Victor Hudman.Char-H- e

Guthrie of Justiceburg.
March 2, Mrs. Tol Thomas,

Mary Dodson. Alarah Pierce.
ford Beauchampami Mrs. James
Dietrich.

Til
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Song Is Popular
(Continued From Front Paget

and their daughter Mrs l.ouis
Mills. All of their children are
Interested in music and they en
Joy singing and folk dancing U

their fathers compositions.
Dodson has never had any of

his works published, and it was
onlv nt the requestof Mrs Stall
ings that he Wrote out the music
to "Saturday Night Polka" and
one or two other songs.

For the theatre debut, the
children presenting Saturday
Night Polka" will wear long
gingham drosses aid cowbo
clothes, after the manner of ad
ult square dancers. The dance
routine for the .song is directed
bv ElWanda Davies who with
Mrs. Stalllngs, worked out the
polka steps.

Six Attend Annual
Boy Scout Council
Allans In Lubbock

The 23rd annual meeting of
the South Plains Area Council.
Boy Scouts of America, in Lub
bock Tuesday afternoon was at
tended by John Lott. Shcrrill
Bod and R. H. Tate Attending
the banquet which followed the
afternoon businesssessionwere
Mr. and Mrs. Ixttt and Dt. and
Mrs. B. K. Young.

Accomplishmentsof ISMS were
reviewed in detail, and the pros-
pects for 1949 were discussed.
Reports rcealed Ilia' ' ist ear's
program was carried out with a
total budget of $42,190.73 which
was raised in the 20 counties of
he area. Twenty two commltles

have either completed their fin
ance drives for 1949. or are a-

bout to completewith a total of
nearlv S31.000 to date.

Dr. K. B. Ma lone of Lubbock.
council president, presided.

Man Held In lail
On Assault Charge

A 39 year old man charged
here last Friday with assault
with intent to rae a girl under
18 yoars of age is being held in
an undisclosed jail in lieu of
$5,000 bond binding him over
to grand jury action here in the
next few weeks.

The .suspect, for whose arrest
a statewide police radio pickup
order had been authorized, was
taken in custody last Thursday
by Sheriff K. M. Bass.

PRISCILLA CLUB

The Priscilla Club will meet
at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. N. C. Outlaw.

TNMJ6S

Sec Our New Line Of

Gibson's Stationery
S1.00a box

We Have A Complete Stock Of

ALARM CLOCKS
And Pocket Watches Which We Have
Begged, Borrowed And Stolen From The
Salesmen That Call On U

Amphojel

$1.39

PhillipsMilk Of Magnesia

25c, 39c and69c

History Of County
(Continued From Front Paget

four long windowsand two doors
Of course, it had no paint, but
what a home! I was as proud as
a queen

"We had one neighbor about
two miles west of us Tom
Hughes, and. by the wax-- , they
had two bovs born there before
the countv was organized The
Cottons lived about five miles
eastof us (Embrv Williams owns
this place now i. The Cottons
had a grands-.- i born there be
fore Mr. Post bought the Llano
Ranch. Also Mr (t B Kelly
had threesons. Max iSonnyi, El
wood i Bud i and Knox, who were
Inirii there before the county
uas organized while ( H. was
the Llano boss. ( EDITOR'S 1

NOTE: in this connection, Mrs.
Elbert Da vies called the Post
Dispatch's attention to the fact
that her husbandwas born near
Southland, in 1906, before the
countv was organized.)

'We came to Garza County to
make a home and never regrett
ed it. We always thought it the
host place to live. I still have
mv place there, as well as part
of the land that wo built on and
lived cut in the earlier days. I

visit my daughter. Victoria, and
family during the winter and
come home for the summer. I

pay taxes and vote at Post, and
claim it as my home.

Rites For Thompson
(Continued From Front Page)

Beach Calif., and Dillard and
("uthrle of Portales, and three
sisters.

Flower girls were Margeline
Roberts. Pearl Wishert. Melba
McClellan. Jov and Doris Mason,
Jeneice and Bobby Nell Flultt
ind Iris Steon McMahon.

Pallbearers were Fred Babb,
Lovd Edwards. Karl (iregg. Oscar
'.raham, H. H. Roberts and Bob

Norman.
Honorary pallbearers were J.

F. Maxey. W. O. Fluitt. C. M.
Voss. J. C. Walker. Will Wright
and J W. Satterwhite.

Among the out of town rel
ativos present for the funeral
were two nephews and their
wives. Mr. and Mrs. Truman
I'.uilardso,! of I. 'velland and Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Richardson of
Seminole; two nieces. Mrs. Babe
Edwards of Lubbock and Miss
Jovce Richardson of Plainview.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE Two small busi

neaa houses, will take some
trade; prefer car or farm im-

plements. Good terms on bal
ance T. J. Head. 4tp

QuartThermos Bottles

S3.25

S1.00 BB Ball Point Pen

and49c Refill

both for 98c

2 25c Packages Of Star Double Edge

RazorBlades

for 26c

We'll Give A FREE MALT To The First Five
People Reading This Ad, Tearing It Out And
PresentingIt To One Of The Girls At The Fount.

COLLIER DRUG CO.

HEM

7 . ILHI "

Snowdrift
Margarine

POUND

DELMAR

POUND

Flour $1.6525 POUND BAG

PgbcHgs m huvnytsyrup 27c- N0 2i.,

Salmon , f0c;r 49c
HERSHEY

CANDY

ALL 5c BARS
3 FOR

10c

1

CAN

CAN

CRUST '9c
CHERRIES

KRAFT'S VELVEETA POUND BOX

Cheese. . 75c
MORRELL PRIDE POUND

FRANKS
POUND

33c
SLICED POUND

BACON

1 Pirwirvc !

wlxPAPER BX23c

LARGE BOX

BREEZE 39
OLD

CORN

TO

XMM

LomrpRKEs

PILLSBURY

49c

BEEF RIBS

49c

2 FOR

NO. 2 CAN

3

PIE MIX

RED
NO. CAN

3c

GOLD COIN

KENT

READY SERVE

15c

FAB DEAL

LARGE BOXES

46c

CRACKERS
KRISPY

1 POUND BOX

25c

' - ' 1

16 I 01. PKO

2
2

2

.

2

ARMOURS

, rup ratw
rorntiar, h

' IIIIMH MB
f. mmw mm

CAN

SOFT

SHASTA

LIBBY'S

89c
23c

lttta.Ua,....

1

Cherry
Cream Pie

ntn.c ft

I.I. L...... fi .i.hii yum, in mviciiaii Dtnd.
tUIW of Vi cup tugar, camft,i
mic. out in mitture oi suit rd
Placeov boiling water. Cook Ifm
utet alterwater again comti toil
urring Jwir into i

beatenegg yolk. Return to ht;
minutet. Add vanilla. Cool tho
Drain cherriet well. Put in bsttjl
cold baked paxrv ihelL C

with cooled cuitard. Beat tn
until Min, out not dry. Uttt ini
ally remlining 2 tMrpoom
Spread on top of pie. Baler imlc
(350 f-- 1J mm., or until
browned.Garniihwith Jrainedcfc

can bo oil her
sour variety.

10' Oz.

BOX

nJ

MILK.

GLASS

TAMALES 28

HEINZ

TOMATO SOUP

OXYDOL
WEVE

TOILET TISSUE 1

PEAS
NO. 2

12 Oz. JAR
SWEET MIXED PICKLES

son

PONDS TISSUES ....
WOLF

CHILI...

frequently.

LARGE

Cherries

NO. 2 CAN

PET
TALL CAN Mc

ROLL

CAN

12

25

rniitJT

2a

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

TEXAS 46 Oz. CAN

19c

freshmm
VILLOW POUND

OjljON S 5

GOLDEN FRUIT POUND

BANANAS 12Ml

FIRM HEADS POUND

CABBAGE j

T"AS TEXAS

ORANGES GRAPEFRUIT

5 POUND BAG 8 POUND BAG

33c 39c
BBBaaaaaBBBBBaBBaBai J!

mm


